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IOWA POSSECAPTURES TWO BARROW GANG MEMBERS
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HIirsf Cotton Check Delivered
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r. Roosevelt
fen$517
jo TexasMan

VuJImh E. Norris Of Niie--
.Cettnty Plouged

Ferty-Seve-a Acres

, i WASHINGTON (AP)
';: WttcfcwMon ef more than a

fcjumre motion fours to
; 08uthoTH.eettoH farmers who

tended the government'scaM
- .far! acreagereduction began

IfiWey with presentation by
Mfcldcut. Roosevelt at the

--
' Watte Hesse of a check for
117 t WlUkm E. Norris,

.

eettea planter of Nueces
eeaaty,Texas.Norrts plowed
natter iorty-seve- n acres.

.
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Whirligig
Written by group of the btInformed uewspaperrara of.
Washington and New York.

.Opinion expressedare those'of
' the writers and should not bo
. Interpreted as reflecting tho
. editorial, policy of tola

V WASHINGTON
By Oeorfa Durno

,-- IJBitlstle, censrally boresoms,
'soHietlmts art downright unpleas-n-t

Tho American Federation of La-
bor Is about to Issue some on the
employment situation which may

--"fall lit the.' 'Utter category. They
I , si. - - J rireeeMsndea;.to.- sU . business

against

Figure now In course of final
preparation will show there are
still about 12,000,000 men and wom-
en out of' work.

Rosy; reports have been bandied
about iln WaU Street end else-whi-re

that 4.00000 have betrri re--
. turned to Jobs since the start of
the - New Deal. Bunk, unfortun-
ately., As a matter of fact the
number reemployedbetweenMarch
1 and June 1 stood at 1.500.000.

. .'.Since the Utter date the upward
" ,'f trend h,ts beennegligible. The gain
J . f. tkla tnnnlh 11 1 tart 11 ks rstlneAai kusu,.

weatherford,"""'"""" Tobolowsky,
July draws Jlm

ireno Compliance Hanson,
conunuii uiipiuyciiieui pos; unesa.

trades,office Aug. When
grocers'

The Inslg- - committee
T7sajirVB.

aeaaa..ABvtnose that
Ing 1928 evening frameooriaman)

Trade employment
backbone of situation

trickles Ifito many other lines.
Furthermore, lnfor--

going show the
'and coal Industries
, log back putting work.
"Steel was tbe tame boat

.- - recently.

Drive
. labor letting

ef grass grow under feet. Those
ths Innlds headquarterswill
you confidentially, Jubil-

antly, that brand na-

tional charters granted
July

result the
undertaken

- labor's history. You may
get and

,, women

VS

drives

being
'Considering the fact before
..,..rt

last
Deins; ngin

Membership old swelling
.like Spring. Crews

automobiles
night day

section.
Look this

about the first next week
National Secretary Morri-
son.'

Friction--it
the

diplomacy
and General

Besses open
organised

'Bor.
Industrialists who

thousands
against unioniza-

tion. seem their big
remaining objection pro-srre-

many
their shoes they have

with the adminis-
tration, Ing

gutting the past
.sjfcetr

Tcaasoa and his aides
, (CeAUstueeTOsTPafe
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WALTER McOEE. left, confessedleader tho ranrthat Udnaueil
Hiss Mary McElrojr Kansas City, trial, which ended
mw 01 aeain penally, a aeiense attorney's stenos
rapher shown beside him counseltable.

Dry Goods Group Discusses Code.

NamesCentralCommitteeMembers;
Grocers'LeadersMeetThis Evening
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RufTtycra ScatlT5Bi
ploymcnt Plan For-Slgila-

turea; MessageIncluded
Big Spring employersFriday

were taking their mall
boxes .noostvelt's of-
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ing copies' the agreement,
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comply with rov!slons and
a Compliance,

M.n.i

Edrt,,

unemployment

The building after
presented Members

decrease

payment

meantime
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unionized

ortranlxer
working

statement
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Industry

Although

President

Certificate

Agreement
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"To Employer:
agreement

yjm
create employmentand
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and restore business.

depends united action

your signing,

agreement un-
fairly any employ-
ers that straight-
ened presenting'

proposed
Competition.
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badge
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Intervals, goods, readv-to-wea-
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Roosevelt's Industrial Recovery
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Jacobs, P.

White,
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JOr

Dave

traaes going
Jobs July

PrBlMnt lAnantfJtlt'el

since

are W.
Clare, George

Llnck, B. O.
and J. E.

TO
Feed store will meet at
a. m. ho

tel to plan program of com
with pres
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Uy J
menu were by " employ--

u-- a crand total era are
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10 at the
their
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timtt-a-

blanket code reemploy
ment. Many alsoare confusing

code with various perman-
ent codesbeing formulated va-
rious Unas of

The blanket code clearly states
that stores order to com
ply with Its provisions, must
businessnot less thin S3 hours
weekunlesshours of businessprior

July 1933 were less than S3
hours per week, in which case

This the point which many
employers may either Intentional.
ly unintentionally seek to

hours of business 'alsovery
clearly controls themaximum work
wsek employes. Forty hours

limit for office clerical help
and SB hours for and mechani-
cal These msjJmusat

good the permanent
ode Hue of

1. (Ceattaued Oa Pae J)"--"
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County Is Not
YetAssuredj

No Indication Of Filing
DateFor Petition Is

Here
Voters of th's coury will ballot

August on national and state
prohlbH'na repeal and legalizing
sale.of beverages:

Whether they will, voice an opin-
ion "on local 'option still a 'mat-
ter 'of conjecture.'

Petitions calling a decision
from the electorateconcerning lo

option are still littered about
town, presumably awaiting suffi-
cient signatures. At any rate.
ther have aot been presented tho
eountv commissioner court for ac
tion, nor there Indication'
from those pushing the petitions
when they will be.

The commissioners court has
made clear Its position.

and when per of the
qualified voters of the last national
election sign a asking a
local option vote bs held, the court
will direct be done.

The court, although empowered
to call such,an election without
the neee'slty of a petition, no

to do so.
asung lor tne election

have stipulated August 36 the
dtte that the county be savedap
proximately $800 balloting expense.1

Daddy Hat A Job So
Baby h Named Nira

PHILADELPHIA, (UP)
Last September ChristopherJ.
Collins lost job. Desperately
he searched for another, but
without avail

weeksago, when life ap-
peared at" its blackest, Collins

"But h. firmM,i4Jiia3- I, WIH HI

i, birth to a daughter. ThS baby
nameamra tor Nation-

al Industry Recovery.Act.

Those who attended the
were A. Schwartx, T. J. W1"'""crpd

A.
Les

Webber,

or cent.

will
UCIVtiV

It1itss4

Monday

.Barrow Gang Placed
In OklahomaHiiy

OKLAHOMA CITY uiv-Herb-
ert

Blythe (also known Hubert
suspectedby Iowa officers

of been with the Barrow
Brother in a gun with Dex
ter, iowa.
the city Jail Friday after his

at Snomac,near S?mtnoleJ
neaa local

branch of the Statesbureau
if Investigation said ha had little
Information regarding the.man.

sa'd he had no records In-
dicate Jack Bher- -
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Revival Announced
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dolnsf nr.ai-hln- v
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Revival serviceswill begin Sun--
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Special Services
Presbyterianprogram

the evening service
at 8:15 the peo-

ple report the
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By doing farmer
a better his

The United States gov
ernment awaits his action
paying benefits for acre

aad hlsa
on' of government
owned eettoa.
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Like a scene from old "wild west" days Is this picture of the capture near Dexter, fa, oftwo menv
6ersof the "bloody jana after a ma:hlne gun battle In a wooded tract. At the Mrs. Marvin Bar.
row. la shown struggling with officers while at right posse members are bending over Marvin Barrow, who
was seriously (Astoclatcd Praia Photol

ChryslerRaisesWages'
ThreeHundredPioneerResidents
Of Howard CountyGatherAt Park

Here FridayFor Annual Reunion
300.old settler TYTTb 1 APP 1

with their fam'lles under thetrees C I lf"hrl O Ic
ParrlshPark Friday for a J.1JL1X1, VfllXlldlO

tlu old timers picnic. Th hlg
crowd of the boom daya was not 0 X
present Only families the men JwlVft IJR(,1S10TI
fud women who wme to -

were willing to cook1V. Lf Ursrlnand pack laigo baskrf lunches. X U jDclIUv XlCaUS
were present, tnn arawing .

free with a dozen'
b?,!e.V"!.h1' ma' Dnllns Plan Not
uiu vuc fiv v0j uw )(icacuti uu. TT aT

year.
But the crowd seemedto be

Joying .ax; grially ;. as. .ever.
tXbsUUn'chesej:
! '

.wrosa.in.xTwps
tpjUM ovithlek,.ada::c;-- WatsW wueabuadShCIsoana

Were fried chicken cheer.
the and belov- -

' face of CauMe was
sont,. the group of;od was
much there usuaJVJlrn rhirrle
I and'Mrs '.ttud aj
tecretary, were ttyie with their

Mann tooke--l after the serv--
ng not coriee, wmcr was iur-n'sh-

and madeh tho Montgonv
Rufe Slaughter presided at

Ibe gate to let this cars who
to bring their occupants In

side. Mrs. FannH Dtrnett was
present as hale hearty as
ever, n ate her lunch

Jim winslow br u cht aloncr his
lJii'o nd at noori wa todlclng for

poMco.no to help him litrnlsh some
music entertainment for
groipi

There was some talk of putting
on an extemporaneous program.
but the were scattered
there was' no platform. Most of
the talking waa done reminiscing
In groups.

When the picnic-- lunches were
eaten the crowds visited
sufficiently with each other the
rext thing to look forward to was
tho dance for .tonight at

day st the Methodist church mi,he Casino.
Coahoma with Rev.J. H. I Themus'c at tbe dance be
pastor of the WeMey Memorial turnisnea oy Jim winsiow, .assist--

several
Mrs.

tor, Rev. turned their home

27,533Acres Howard County
CottonBeing PloughedUnder
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present
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Brown,
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their aver-i- g
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contracts. Martin

effect

more than
(a

iorra i o jj.ubi
ness Provision.

iWASHINOTpi . tUPj.-Pres-ent

rOearlngHouse
fo

hours all
ments

reemployment.agreement.
Banks with tha

(ng-- house, it was must
more than,shorten employee's

working hour before,they are able
display NRA Eatfe.

While they Planned work
lng. week accord with
president's cooperation
along other 1 par

with reference higher
wages, the nra blanket

314.SO
wage, Dallas

Under bank--
lng hours
house, bank's service would

than hours
week. This, It was explained,
would to presldent'e
agreement unless banks In-

volved had less than
hours before July L

,
UP),-Whe- ther

by Dallas
for member

banking housesconforms with the
I sb

mooted question here.
issue was raised

by his Mrs. ter clearing-hous- membership
. . 1 L a - - .. .

to"te Curlee, and byw, suonemng
an hv lh nan. son. Bob Pinkston andJack Hull. day by one

Kesver.
m. '

will

bunnot nty

ftyr a,.,,,

but

left

gen--

and

and

had

ird

and

and had

will

The rilana nut on Plbyes, the
a ptcnio next year If " hou- - day
funda are .ian1 week's work would total

. hours. Theannouncement said
BURR INCREASES 1th9 Pl4n would lead employment

Mrs. Herrlncr haa beennut help. Bank
services the charge of piece goods In number

Presbyterian beginning at a Burr and would not determined
11 o'clock will an I Mrs. was formerly with plan,

by Wllford and a
' Austin and JonesDry Goods Co, ihad been In operation.

soio oy Mrs. Melner. ' i Controversy arose admlnls--
At betrln.

o'clock young
from
the pu- - W.

an--

thirty-si- x

Mldia

farmers of
of

ground..
In

production
"f ' W ,n,"'to perhaps

,n coun,y

so stands In
position to financial

condition.
before

huh
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the surplus
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to

is

Is

p. m.

ed...i
commltteo to

work

to
C. D. of

at in of
church, of L

Sunday Herring effective 1,

and Mrs. Parksof tratlon which said to
Irdell, Texas,who havebeen.spend,reduce hours of any store or

service below S3 hour InIng week here with their
Ceta Canyon Conference, Newsom, re-- any

John a Tho .s, to were

To

and

turning
growing

lint

and

cod. only

standing.

I'ernoon.

Howard participants In the
plan have already for and

permission to destroy a
portion of

growth cotton.
Practically every

In and Midland
counties hasreceived Instructions
to retire stipulated of
ma cotton crop.

Destruction cotton will likely
have the reducing
Howard county average yield by

0,000 bale. In addition
iha tj.tlaa.

By far tbe targesi far fame to

.ssoclat'otr-- shorten' banking
fall to embrace require

President Roosevelt'svol-
untary

r1nr--
explained,

the

In the:
program,
line expected,

ticularly to
unaer

code the minimum weekly
prescribedfor banking

employes.
the m.-- 3

proposedby the clearing
be

available less 63 per

be contrary the
the

operated S3
weekly

DALLAS the
mtA program .an-
nounced Clearinc
lllouse

fatt im(a

The af--

daughter, Marguer--
accordina tne

announcement
said

the wU1 eh
available. the

UO

FORCE

Morning the de-- the gain
partment Co. employes be

the August
Penny'

M. N. over

nlng

R.
af--

be
thousands

are

the

the the

the

Mr. J. W. coda "not
tbe
operation

Thursday

4etroyed

.knd'good.

applied

contracted

the

of
of the

..ILI.

porUosr

Week

do

the
Association

explained

daughter, one week, unless such hours
les than " hour per week

prior to July 1, 18U." Banking
hour now are from S a. m. to
p. m, with all Institutions closing
at Saturdays, a total of
3t hour. Employes,however, are
actually on duty S3 hoc without
deduction of the customary one
hour for lunch. If banks are held
to be performing a "service opera
tion" all M hours they would be
forced to maintain the present
panning nours.

The sams point a affecting
s'tores and other businesses'" has
beendecided In favor of maintain
ing present hours when the pri
mary effect of the reduction would
be to cut the hours the institution
is giving service, .rather than cut
employe hours so as toIncrease,em
ployment.

Fred Florence, president the
clearing said no changehad
been madeIn the planawhich were
announcedyesterday.
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are sausneo. more km iguojoq to W. J.

of

sash wtH be totaed teeee la M at M aad was fteea M aewt ewt sa
efjaewtty sead.

o'clock

house,

seatt.
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HigherScale
Announced

Tnms.A Tts..W. Tra P .UU "v"u' sw lAAA AOa

PreviouslyAn
nounced

DETROIT (AP) K. T.
Keller, general manager of
the Chrysler CorporationFri--
uay announced that begin
ning August 1, the corpora
tioa wttt place in effect an
hoarlv" wasre scale.of tweatv.
perceathlfthr tbantaeJfW
tor tne.lirst-Mtta- ti mh...'JH.jf A. '.Ixe muh tae twenty perceai
increase Inclutles a previous
ten per cent raise effective
last week for forty six thoaa-aad-wa- ge

earners, salaried
employes of. the corporation
tarongnont tho country.

WrightTo Be
U.S.Marshal

9 a. Adrain PoolNamed Collcc--

shortly

.i lOanKlng
announcement.

additional
First!

Of

portion

associated

3

1

Is

Cent

tor Of Customs At
EI Paso.

FORT WORTH UP J. R. (Red)
Wright,- - serving his third term as
sheriff of Tarrantcoun'v. received
a telegram from S'lUman Evans,
fourth assistant postmaster gener-
al Thrusday Informing him that
his appointment as United States
marshal for the northern district
of Texaahas beensent to President
Rooseveltfor hi algnature.

The appointment had the recom
mendation of Attorney Oeneral
Homer S. Cummlngs.

Adrian Pool of El Paso,formerly
a representative In the Texas leg
islature alsowas appointed as col-
lector of customsat his homs tlty.
111 is now a memoer ortne state
board ol control.

Wilght returned here Sunday
after making an airplane trip to
tne national capital. lis conferred
with United States Senator Con-
nally while there.

i

Undberga Plans
To Visit Norway

aODTHAAB, GreenlandUP) Col!
Charles Lindbergh; here on an
aerial map-makln-a exrjedltlon. tale--
graphed an American oil company
trnaayrequesting it to eposltgas-
oline and oil at Stavanger.Norway.
Alter nying to Bt&vanager, Lind-
bergh probably will go to Conan--
bagen.

1. .

Jim Would Stump
Against Sheppard

AUSTLM UP) JamesE. Fercuaon
expressedhimself Fridav aa readv
to take the stump In opposition to
senatornneppardin a campaign
prior to voting August 24 on wbt th-
er national prohibition- - shall be rc--
peaiou.

r--
Stock Exchange To

ResumeFull Hours
NEW VORK UP) Tbe goveramg

committee of tne New Tork Stock;
KxcnaBgo astnoaaeeajrriaay regu
lar hours of business,14 a. m. to
SB faai "sVallxLd Eaal) sSLaUlsx.aV3 V- -.
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AUSTIN (AP- )-
FerfUHoa FrMar ttUTis3tssl
TlH;h S JoHiwa, aflnitiiiiiha
tor or tne wnHwwi
Act that theTMaal

WUH lllOCw rn sWQBnM

'within 1H svairt: isM

TMalll

Jobnsoakad wfrM tta
ernor bHairta K tkm wfe

of anexiiaaitMaMMy
sessioawltkbi Mm aaxt lehrtY
days. The pcoytraarsai Ii

when the sessleaw b --

vcaed.
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MARKETS
Famished bv O. E. Berry
rctroleara BW-r- . Teea4sssM

Jas. R. Plrd. MaiMaer
NEW YORK OOTTOK

Open Hltk Iw Ctoaer
Jan..,..,UU 1114 MM itrm
March 1130 1131 ltss DOS
May .,1145 lltS 10 1130
Oct ...1083 IMS lies) 11B
Dec ...1130 UW 1
. Closed barely steady.
orr, mwailng less.

NEW ORLEANS COTTOK
Jan. tUG8 IMS MM M
Mrch 1130 11M ItM
Ur ItM UIM- vss -- i

tx

VTS.W ftWV

'tfrfr-- T

Csv

Dee. ..1103 lKi lm Jftf
Closed steady: see km est:

middling 1MT. .
-

CHICAOO 6RAIK KABKaTf
Wheat

OpenHtafc Lew Ceee
July .1001--8 ll-- 4 M M
Spt, 103 106 4 MS 1--8 1st l--
Dec 108 108M MM MM
Com
July 533--4 663--4 W4V4, M
Sept. 681--3 WS--S ;M Taate. eai--a osi--a

NBWTOKK'J
- r. -- ..'- w-- ;;

JHr

Ama Tel A Tel .,,mwWtlM
mar iy m .,. SB r fSJ
Continental Oil ... 34 3t
Consolidated Oil .. M4 UM
Oeneral Eleetrle t,au at
InU Tel Tel ...". U DM

7$t

Mengle Co MM 3S
Ward. 3t 3--4 MM

Ohio OU 3344 ta
Pure Oil M l--
Radio IM at--t
Sears Roebuck: .... MM MM
Texas Corpa ...... 3JM 311-- 4

US Steel ..MM MM
NEW TOBsT tanhB

Cities Service 33--4 3M
MM 37

Quit OU .MM M
Humble Oil 7M T3- -

Carter Ghevrvtet
Two To

Carter Chevrolet
announced Friday
Uonal employes aad saw
totaed asa part of Ma tar
complying wttti FreaMeai

Ac.ment rZT

Negro,Conf

CsVVWWHlr

likelihood

PVwWBM'aBBftjflHEflHP'-- .

Montgomery

EIkBB,

Adds Staff

Slaying Of Corny

FORT WORTH. U Hew a
gro shot A. S. MieaaeL M. aaat
Miss Geneva Caatre", M. It tin day,
related Friday by otty disistlvs.
wno announcedbe bad
confessionla the douse
According to the
ktUer. who had been Uvea rtaa
oy uicnaei. retataed to saa
chine and fired two shoes wWesa
missed Michael, the seesad.scraV
ing tne gin. A third sewi
aucnaers head, the

TheWeather
Big SartoraadtMbMv

sight aad Saturday. Ne4 aw
changela temperatare.

west GensraMr. tatr
nlght and Satarday. Met sai
rhange in tomperaeare.

east Texas rarnV
nlgbiaadSaturday,preaaaes--1
em aear tne eoasc. Wet
change la temp

New Mexico-F- air liiilslll
Satarday, exeeft
thundershowen 1a
tral portioa. Net,
temperatura
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218 Bait Third St.
Telephones;736 and TM

Meat

Man OtrrttiSee jig
.......... iiw Itn

ffalWaal tiiiMiuiimrraa, uaaaa uareenuiaiiut ma.coeaooia nies

.
I

-

t - -

be n om

i M m

IV

n, ma uictiao t
ltumeii . Haw tara

TMa hmti fl t sat u is eriet an
Mw a a tlura m m not banaati, ana

in. uneiaaae a, as, awMKim
m tarlodtnc Ita tn adlt.rta'

Am trnmiii ttflttton upon tn
eharaetar wtandliia or reputation ol ant
strati Bra at eorsoratioa ahlrh nitanaat la an taao af thlj aaaat will
ehfntta tarrtcteS eaar frtlnt eroutbt ta
Maitanuoa l tea aiamat tm

rba euottaJwta are not rtaoontlbla far
esev emtaiana troocraohKal arrora tha
Bin earsr tirtbar than ta earrert it Ui

ai ami. aftat II la armiaht to tbelr at
tenMan and In ae eaar da tM oublih
sals thrmatrvaa nabla for Jamataa rar
tha than Ih laofll raealTad bT them
far actual mare eeTamw lb arror Tha
riant ta mervad to rataet or adit all ad
nrtlalM eon l adaartwlns ordara ara
arrastart hJblt eaal eel
MCMMnt Of TBS 0.UOCIATED ntSSS
Tti A lala Praaa la atemami antiu
'ta tba tot rrpaMlaatMn of all
alasatcnaaaraditKI to 'I or not atharwiar
arrt'tad fn thla eaoar and alao tha local

ntniianaa nrraia nanta
obllealla apealal dlaoati

IF WE FAIL IT WIIX BE OCR
OWN TAUtT.

Among tha minor InUrcttln;
Keaa of tha day U tha report that

tomb of Attila, famous many
centuries ago as the "scourge of
God," has been found In a rirer
bed In Czechoslovakia.

Whether the report Is correct or
set, the story at least performs the
useful function of setting one
thinking about the contrasting
wajrt la which clvlllred society can

Y

ah toa rv- -
at

U K. MR. PRESIDENT5

FresIdeHt Roosevelt

opening adopted.

tomorrow.
attractive
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substantial
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esare rettta east e tas aaetera
MarkBCss, the crasaMtac aeetetyaf
ine time lived ta fear of taraoJon
by barbarians. Wave after wave
of savage destroyer caav in ever
the eastern borders,each one more
destructive than the one before.
Attila was the last and worst The
whole framework of civilization
teemedto be collapsing beforehtm.
if toon society many centuries to
pick up the places.

a '
When the Historian Gibbon

wrote his "Decline and Fall," he
remarked that society no longer
faced that kind of danger. Th
framework, he said, could never
crumble again. There were no
more barbaria hosts to menacethe
frontiers.

And a few years after he had
written that camethe French revo-
lution, just to prove that society
could be threatened with destruo-- '
Uon even when Its frontiers wre
completely peaceful. Destruction
that time came from the bottom
lnsteadof from the outside, and It
left reverberations quite as pro-
found as those that Attila'a host
put In motion.

Today we have no barbaric
hordes on the borders, and tn
spite of the shivers of the tlmld-- we

are not In any real danger of
an uprising from below. The
threat thatour society facesJs en-
tirely new, and because It Is so
new It is all the more Insidious. It
comesfrom the top.

Our danger, that say. not
that we shall be overwhelmed by
external enemies turned over by
the downtrodden masses. It our
order of things may collspseof Its
own weight becausethe men at the
top have set up establishment
that they can't quite master.

'

a

is Is

or
is

an

What Is going on at Washington
now Is simply an attempt to rear
range things so asto make intelli-
gent direction of our society more
easy. It may look radical at first
glance, but It essentially deeply

We are golagto follow thecodesadvancedby
and General JohnsonIn

spirit and action. Wo shall meet all wage,
hours aad andclosing hoars

Wo Invite yoa to visit our store We
shall have many offers in high
quality and meats that will mean

savingsto yoa.

&'

'l

GROCERY & MARKET

t. M.

to

2nd & Baimek.
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WHEEL CHAIR FINISH TO AIR TRIP Ha.JmiSW
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KtOmynM I Ms. K. V, ek-eie- a. W. Itmrtt

XaltaHW ' Tatil '' ' SananavfidaB V- - Maaft iaaW
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aKafaBBBBBBaCVka.am.l1 SaBKBaKaaaaBBHaaBBBl
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2bbJbJF "IH SaBBBaBaBBaP arVaBaaPlPBlaHaR
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'PflaPJwififln ra..lH

WkJWtB IX M3Ha..HB0BbHBBBBbW. iaBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfLf

rea,

tnr.

.1 .i....i i .k.i. a.i. Douglass, Dave
venture, Capt. and I ",HS?n'1'K-- !f";.Ur? C)yl

hospital wheel for ?.:1I"pfy
Floyd Bennetttteld. They hurt In a landing crack-u-p at Stratford,
Conn. (Associated Press

Baptist W. M. S. Holds
Mission Institute Here

WomenFrom NearbyTowns Come To Hear Dr. And
Mrs. Tidwell O f Baylor University

Give Addresses On Missions

TheBaptist women throughoutthis section of WestTex-
asassembled150 strong at the FirstBaptist ChurchThurs-
dayto hearDr. andMrs. J. B. Tidwell, of Baylor University,
Waco, conduct a W.M.U. institute on Mission Study. The
Tidwells were enroute to the annual Baptist encampment
at Paisano.

Mrs. R. F. Nix, of Lamesa, W.M.U. district Mission
Studychairman,presided. Mrs. B. Reagan, W.M.U. district

conservative. We have neither an
Attila nor Robespierre to fear;
If trouble comes, it will be entirely
our own fault

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS
Joe B. Neel

Phone TO 168 Xetan

president, openea me meet
ing with the devotional. Mrs.
Tidwell taught open class

the subjectof missions.
Other classeswere also conduct

ed. Mrs. Beckett taught the worn
V111"1

After
church there was another open
class session, conducted Mrs.
Tidwell.

Two numbers were glv--J
en, Y. W. A. by Misses

Wheat, Morgan
with Miss Lillian Clayton

duet by Mrs. Lay

YOU ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND

A VERY UP-TO-DA- TE finishing school. With courses

in Arts andDecoration,Entertaining:, Dress,and Beau-

ty. There's a important "How to

Get Your Money'sWorth." Everythingis absolutelyup

to theminute . nothingbehind the timeshere.

arereferring to theadvertisementsin this news-

paper. Through them you learn what the commercial

.world is doing to make home, life, yourself,

more interesting. More pleasant.

successof industrydependson pleasingyou. It

is throughtheadvertisements merchantsandman-u-f

acturerstell you what they doingabout it Take

advantageof what Industry offers. Read the adver-

tisements. .

yi' rs Jf?$'xtp .eytij--v
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m. Mart & T. kfeMal--

J. K. Barroa, B. K. Tates, W.
at. V. W. bcou, J. J.uaa--

Owes Boyd.
Terrell W. McSpaddtn,OraceBray,
kf. U sUndefer. M. O. Grant, W It
Johnson.A. B. C. Bald
win. Uinelle Htx, K. R. Townseno,
T. A. Uasel Self, C O. Bry
ant. E. K.

Sparenberg: Motes. T. H. Cash.
8. K. R. F. Mibry, A. G.
Turner, H. Pettyeway, N. A. Hoi- -
laday. Colorado: JImea. Mary
Lynch, Mann, M. J. Dawson,Jack
G. Smith,! W. W.' G. E.
WIlUamMP. D. OUrient Miss
Qrsce Mann.

Westbrqokt Umes. J. J. Moore,
W.'-T-, Brooks, Murray Fuquay, W.
E. J. M. Byrd, W. C

iit

Ogleabyi George
Berry.

W. CoWden. White, tt.' McNew.
Witty, FrankBtubbeman, 8. Col.'

v..t.
leaving

W.

W. Bolt,
Lloyd,

Empire, the

f" any

Brown,

Jfetrls,
Taylor. Wright

Harris.

infer JaMM TT

Mrs. W. aaaher
Mrs.

Jelatly. hon-
oring Thomas Woods,
Nowata. Okl-a- who her

Mrs. PhUrpe, '

Informal
the home the

intimate
were The

was and
we uiernoon vuiung
venation.

was
noon.

' Those present were!
Woods, Shine Lee Hansen,

Lame--a; W. W. J.
Biles, M. House. Steve

Misses .Mariim Gergory Garrette, R.T. J.
and OzUe Mldlandi Young, V. Van Giesott and Homer
E. U D. R.

IL

of

ana ww

K.
B.'

1

llngj, W. F. Borum, a B. Ugon, Nfurla,.l. (l.t. At
John Rlx, M. White and Mr. ,W"-- J """" "-- -

t
Coahoma: Mmes. G. W, semesuoici rnuay

Graham, J. A. McLendon, A.
Marshall, Norman J. W. Mr. and Clyde Park were
Runyan. at the Settles Friday. They

T1 ..ala y O tlja1ait I aw . I osjl la aTaaafaiMoaaa TTin raiaJlg DflUIJIa aUUlCB, f, UC.A..l - UtoialBU a ana.'weiaa.'B suuir
Lad Cauble. L F. Wit- - day morning; Mrs. Parks is the.
Hams, R. C. Uaxh, B. Reagan, R.) Miss Petty,
C. Pyeatt. K. Day, Ubble Lnyne. member ofa well-kno- McCamey
Nat BtaJcJc, Scott Cotten, R. IUch--, family. Mr. Park was three

C. Oor--ardson,a..i.. i... .- -j - a. af

tlr Mrs. J. MolU.on are a Bridje. iv
ort. In chslra an ambulanceplane ride to

Walwere
Photo)

a

musical

Smith, Smith,
ker, B. F. Robblns, P. Ader-hol-t,

Annie IL Dixon, Wslter
Douglass.8. IL Morrison, C C

T. J, A. Robinson. Hester

man. Larson Lloyd, John Bode,
Harry Stalcup. T. A. T.

F. F. Gary, R. Sullivan,
C. J. Brown, Maupln, Woodie

C
Srover D.

Mrs. B.
Is vlaHifi

sister, wlfch an
all-da- y

of
Only

honors guests.
j spent In

served

Mmea.

of D.
Ford,

Piner,

J. ltev.
Codum.

B.
Mrs.

guests
sTaua.i aaroiaa9.

A. O.
former Mary Eleanor

R.

J.
A. shown

Conn, ? Tracy

R.
Cof-

fee,

years bead coach high
school. He recently

Fort
He

was

four years baseball
three years

Burch. Ira Thur--I t

Ben
D,

at

or
anall

T. A. end In
and

M. L.
A.

C.
smi-h- . Brlggs, w. The Club met at tha
W. W. Grant, Fannie E. Gee, Roy Settles Hotel with Mlsa Ercla
Lay. Viola Bowles, S. N, More--I Brown hostess The!
land. Henry Jenkins, IL H. color scheme of andgreen
J. C Hurt, R. E. Day, & W. Lee. was effectively carried out in tal--J.

M. Warren. H. A. Elliott, Ft 'lies, refreshments andprize
nines.

Misses Lola Hasel Three lovelv nrises were award--
Brown, Eloise Haley, Jessie Mor- - ed. Mrs. Olbson waa given a
gan, Lillian Clayton, KltUe Belle Scotch boy holder for
Wheat, Helen Hurt, Opal an-- Jew--; club high score; Mrs. Un- -

Margaret derwooda Hudnut eoimetlo act for
Perry Lou Modena Mur- - guest 'gh and Miss Louise

Lola May Hall, Mildred. Doro- - ler a picture for cuUlng high.
uiy una uuuu jvno.on. uiuan Guests the club were: Misses
Shlck, Lucille Carroll. Gussle Mae Florence FrancesShea--
Corblt, ier, Altha Hazel

' wood; Mmes. Jim Zack. Arch Un

Empire Pledged
W.

To Return To Gold Base J ??cktonT-- p; J' lb',on--
and
J

Br.Ush ";Mrs.except Irish Free rtau
how to teach the subject to "" " te,,Jm

termedlates.Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, of " ""? "' "'"
how to teach it to the standard and declared th.t It

Sunbeams. I had no commitments with oth--

McAdams,

also course

. .

your your

that

Ftetway,

Iteffernan.

Alexander,

Donelson;

British

eJaX5aaaTTMTw3lwriall

CornMeal
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resigned to
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at
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en

W.
Members

,Vi?Vernon will be
hostess.

The main addressof the was r future! Fryers 15c per lb, free.J

given at noon by on " ""c"cul " "B puuuu aunumimi opnng ui juui
the subject "Dry ln 'adv.

""luncheon served at the
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FRIDAY SATURDAY PRICES
SOAP Bars )

All Kinds

7 PureCoffee, Lb. 14c
Folder'sCoffee
POTTEDMEAT

i

VIENNA SAUSAGE
imooMs
MOPS

Block

Fresh Stock

Z3C

Saniflush. 25c '

Scott'sTissue
Waldorf Tissue
Dyanshine,formerly 50c

delicious

Philips.

a position
Stockton. a

Squyres,

making
i;reignion,

(UP)-T- he

South

S

21c

for 21c

SPRAY
Pints 29c Pints 4Cc 71c

TEXACO SALT 10c

PIUDE BLOOMINGTON
CORN, No. 2
CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO .JUICE

FRESH PURE

OintetaM
slater-Ia-ta- Caa-nlagh-

enlertilned

party Thursday
former.

old-tim-e friends

bridge

luncheon

Inkman,

McCamey

coaching
graduate

McMurry college,
football. Ha played

basketball

Houghton.
Brklgette Club Has

Enjoyable
Bridgette

Thursday.

wrap-Wort- h,

McAdams,

wblskbroom

Reddoch, Shee-ph-y,

Henderson.
CowUng. Coleman,

Strawn.
Mmes.

LONDON.

Colorado,

We

morning

McCurty,

Buchanan.

derwood,
attending

,Clere;

the

regarding the
Dr. zna.

exchange.

by

very

The

for

20 lb.

AND

LAUNDRY

GOING UP
ffOTTONl

size

OF

the

Logan

Ads

dressed
Tidweu

are

yellow

Rltz

Guaranteed FLY-KIL- L

Size

PEAS

can

No. 2

POST TOASTIES,

Preserves

CATSUP,14

(ANT BRAND)

accept

Read Herald Want

America." international

Iheatra

oz.

31c

Can
Early June

Strawberry and
Cherry 38 oz.

25 oz. K. C.

CIGAREHES
Per

Shine

Read,

where

Mary Under--

EACH

fr rrTf-- f v

2
Ih.

39c

!9c
6 for
3

19c

3 for 23c

each5c

Quarto

19c

19c

2 for 15c

9c

3 for 25c
LARGK

.3 for 19c

LargeSize 10c

39c
HAPrYVALE
QuartSourPickles 18c

BakingPowder

Cartoa

Session

10c

15c

$135

Fiao Asaortmeatof Fresh Vegetables
aad Freite

Plentyof GuaranteedEggs
A lien'a. Mai is net neededwhen iradtsa; ta rity Wlnly
Btaaer Hare yoa pUa your Mealsasyen shopaieas;Mw spaeleus

WE HANBLS BATTLE CaUaKX HEALTH POOBfli rtf TTI HaaUTlf

.

M , !.

rAHanld to Every Hwprt 0 ty

HODGES
)BIGGROCIr&MARKET(, ,.

Phone141 Wo Deliver U m

SATURDAY SPECIALS

HW

LEM0NS

LETTUCE

ORANGES

TOMATOES

SUGAR

Coffee

. Toilet Soap

in
Tkta Water

Per Bar

White King
Granulated

Soap
Large Size Box

Catsun.14 Bottle

Post

Lathers Freely

&

2 Nice,
Firm

2 "

Slae

Per

2 3 . . .

1

oz.

lb.

.';

10 lbs. PureCane
With Other

Purchaseof

3C

Pkg. .........9c

2 1-- 2 2 for

lib.
House

1 Ih. 27c
1 3

Corn. 2 Extra 3 for ...

MATCHES
lb.

Dutch 2 for
or 3 r:

FOOD
3

SOAP

1--2 Can

CRISC0

Dozen,
Large Juicy

Heade

Dozen
Medium

No. Can Cans ,21c
Tips. No. Can

Bran Pktr.

w

Post Lge.

No.

Maxwell

Tea Any kind
No. for .25c

No. Good

Boxes

6
or

m
2m
:&A;1knTS.C

Tomatoes,
Asparagus

'i'iSc

49c
a a. t

Peaches. . ,.,.25c

26c475c
Preserves, Garden,
Pineapple. .

.

Can.
Cleanser.

.

Jar

Reo Rolls

Juice Pint

Giant Bars
White

P&G

21c

Macaroni Spaghetti Pkgs.

EL Pint t)r.Mayonnaise uOC
Soft Tissue

Grape

Mother's Oats LargeSize

No.

Crystal
Laundry

15c

25c

Toasties

Calumet Baking Powder

16c

. ,
13c

24c
Pickles,Qt. Sweet24c or Sour. 15c

Syrup. Gallon PureSorghum 449c
Pears, 2

31b.
Can

Pork &Beans,Campbell's

,15c

.He

Can

.21c

15c

.10c

.15c

Dill

19c

54c
-- 5c

Bliss Coffee 1 lb. 22c
Vinegar, QuartWaterBottle j .15c

MARKET SPECIALS

PORKROAST ST 10c
a

PurePorkSausage,lb jQc

Baby Beef Roast,lb. , 7V?c
Veal Loaf or Chili Meat 3 lbs. , 25c

STEW MEAT ? 6c
CreameryButter, lb 34c
Sliced Bacon. RindOff, lb. .... 17c
Salt Pork...lb. S
STEAK t 10jc

"H
T-Bo- ne or Loin Steak.2 lbe. r. . . .36c
Whipping Cream . M Pt , . 7c
Cheege,Per lb. ,..t..., ,,.,,18c

4

y

(

i

9

4 A

X
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v cmsmsmb n always tempting
Wea wfee MfpitM puhe

A

ami

I TMrjcrUpneu and
.tar are cool and Inviting.

youd HKa to add aoma of
yaw Ht of appetlffog'

IWhifit mti WhHe Drape (Wad
UOa Ma of eacarol make a
reatk erf akuied and aetded

ae a mouna or cream
that i ha been forced

a, Potato rlcer in the cen--

PU current In the center
i the heeet, Senrewith French

dag that he been mixedwith
IK aa Much cream and beaten
aUl thick.

gamierVegetableSalad
i IsHarlnaU separately in French

ESsrIbl j

Beiet waaUaglooselyworea
i Jy Tweatsr ow&n on pUln paper

' ittateh to thli outline
i awtr drlea.

i Sqtuexelukewarm While King
I GntBuUted suds gentlythru the

tweeter do not rub or wring.
1 Riasathoroughly. Roll in aott

ilrn

towel to absorb excessmoisture.

There la no substituteto.
1 WHITE XINS' GranulatedSoap

u
Pkoao108

GALLON
FRUITS

COFFEE
SUGAR

10 lbs. . . 45c
With 41 Purchase ofOther

Merchandise

Armour Shortening
8 lb.

V1H in

ipt SummerAppetites

f(apmk

S5w

3
No.

I

dressing equal quantitlea of diced
cooked beet, asparagustip, green
onlonahopped in iiuarUr-lnc-b

dice, diced celeryi On each salad
plate arrange 4 lettuce leave and
place a mound of each vegetable
in the leave. Fill the center of
the plata with chopped, aeaioned
fiard "boiled eggs.

Veal Sated
3 cup diced Cooked veal.
2--3 cup diced elery,
2 bard cooked eggvdiced.
3 tablespoonschopped'pickle.
1 tablespoonchoppedonion.
3 tablespoon choppedpimento.

teaspoonaalt
1- -4 teaspoon paprika.

8 cup mayonnaise.
Mix and chill Ingredient. Serve

on lettuce andgarnlihwith mayon-
naise.

Ginger Ale and Tear Salad
Boll the eyrup from a can of

peara,add two and one-ha- lf table
ipoona ofgelatine aone,nea in one-four-

of a cupful of water, add
one-four- cupful of augar. Cool
and add one cupful of ginger ale
and the peara cut-i- n amall piece
Four Into a mold and when firm
serve with whipped cream mixed
with a tableapoonof mayonnaiae,

Mixed Vegetable Salad
1 cup cooked itrlng bean cut

fine.
1 cup imall paction tomato.

3 cup thin allce radish with
peel left on.

Water cress.
1--4 cup thin diced onion.
Drea eachvegetablewith French

dressing,mix lightly together, add'
lng about 3 tablespoonsof mayon
naise. Serve on Romalne or let-
tuce leaves.

Cauliflower Salad
Separata one head of cooked

Into small segments.
Toss with one head of lettuce torn
Into amall pieces and about3 cup
of French dressing seasonedwith
garlic.

Union Pacific Reported
Buyer Of K. C S. Stock

(UP) The
Railroad companywas said

to haepurchased of
the City Southern railway
company stock was sold b)
the Chicago Western,
ing to an unconfirmed pub-
lished ... the New York

It was at the of
F. president of the

Delawareand and
chairman of the City Sou-
thern, that the D. A 1L had
the

SAVE
GROCERY MARKEr

Delivery

ritUNUS
BLACKBERRIES

Per Can

S lbs.
Uax 4 JC

Per
lb.

NEW YORK, Union
Pacific

104,500 shares
Kansas

which
Great accord

report
Herald Tri-

bune
denied office

Leonor Loree,
Hudson railroad

Kansas
bought

share.

AND

Free

spring

Green Gage Plums

7cHouse

205 EastSecond

1 lb.
Bliss

l z lb. Average
Per lb. 16c

CRACKERS, Tasty Flakes,Salted, 2 lb 23c
POST TOASTIES, Large Size Pkg. 10c, 3 Pkgs. . .29c

Brand MATCHES, Carton 2So
STEAK, lb. . , 12yac

EART5

2

to 1- -t

Corn, Pea,Tomatoes
Turnip Green and

Greens
3 No. 2 Cans25c

THIS AD GOOD FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Person

Trip
$25.00 Spending

BeefRoast

FLOUR
HasGoHe Up And Will Go After

8th. We Will Have Special
Friers Saturday On

CORN
TOMATOES'

cauliflower

Cans

35c
23c

DRESSED
FRYERS

Dandy

CANNED GOODS

Mustard

25c Linen Mops

GROCERY & MARKET

THS BIG SPRINO. TEXA8.' DAILT HERALD. IMDAfinMMO, 'JOLT , 1B $$&

herftkmugFBmtetHapsISi
"-.
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Shortening: Of Trucks
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l'letured aboveareelsrhtecn trucks of the rreatwhite fleet which delivers,Mr. Tucker's Shortrnlnr all over the Southwest. Mrs.
Tucker's Shortening I made exclusively from southwesterncotton seedoil, at Sherman,Texas, In the center of the Southwest, From the
Interstate Cotton Ml Companyat Sherman,thl shortening I rushed factory-fres- h by refrigerator cars and Insulatedtrucks to all point In
this section. Mr. Tuckers Is made freshdally aa ordered,and shipped by these moderntransportation methods. Mrs. Tuck-
er's truck driven are instructed to give every road and traffic courtesy, so that everybodywho sees blue and white Mr. Tucker's truck
trill havea pleasantreminder of the kindly old tody.

EggsAdd ProteinTo Diet Jf

And LessenMeat Content
Rich In minerals and vltamlnes,

delicious and adaptable to many
dishes, egg occupy an Important
place in the diet Many very
tempting recipe feature egg a
the main ingredient. Such are the
recipe suggestedbelow.

Baslo Omelet Recipe
6 eggs.
S tablespoonscold water or milk.
3 tablespoonsbutter.

8 teaspoonpaprika.
3 teaspoonsalt.

Beat eggs slightly, add liquid,
salt and paprika. Melt butter In
the pan and pour In egg mixture,
stir slightly at first, then let it
cook slowly for 2 minutes. Lift
with fork so uncookedegg mixture
may be distributed. Fold outside
edgestoward the center and turn
out on platter folded side down.
Just before the omelet is rolled.
Jelly, jams, chopped vegetablesor
mushroomsmay be added.It sweet
filling 1 useddust the omeletwith
powdered sugar.

Frozen Strawberry Omelet
1 pint strawberries.

eggs.
1 tablespoonsugar.
8 tablespoonsconfectioner's su

gar
Mash strawberries and addgran-

ulated sugar. Let stand and strain
off Juice. Separate eggs and beat
the yolks until thick and lemon col-

ored and whites until stiff. Add
the berries to the egg yolks. Fold
confectioners sugar Into egg
whites and combine the two mix
tures. To thl add about 4 table
spoonsof the strawberry Juice. Re
move cube divisions of the refrlg
erator tray and pile mixture light-
ly Into tray. Freezefor two hours

lice to serve.
ScrambledEggs

3 tablespoonsgreen pepper.
1 tablespoon butter.

2 cup canned tomato soup.
egg.

Simmer chopped green pepper
In butter. Stir In slightly beaten
eggs. Scramble all together, sea
soning to taste. Cook slowly until
dry- - Heat tomato soup and pour
over eggs Just befors serving.

PoachedEggs With Tomato
1 slice toast.
1 poached egg.
1 slice bacon.
1 slice tomato.
2 teaspoonscheese.
1 teaspooncream.
Sauce.
Cut toast round. Broil the toma

to and put on top of toast, then
place poachedegg on tomato. Melt
the cheese with the cream,add few
drops sauceand pour over the egg.
Garnish with slice of broiled bacon
Serve piping hot Increase the re
clpe In proportion to the number
of personsto be served.

i
Mr and Mrs Vernon Logan who

have been attending the Fair at
Chicago are expectedhome today

Fryers 15c per lb , dressed free
Big Spring Produce, Oil East 2nd

adv.

'IT WONT BE LONG NOW
August 12th

We Will Give SomeLocal a

Free To The World'sFair
CashFor Money

ComeIn And Let Us Explain The PlanTo You So That Yon Will Be To

AAO

3

8c

Higher
August

American Beauty.

StewMeat

Per
lb.

ni
bsBESC.'

Eligible

Per
lb.

SPUDS
3

PYEATTS

PartOf Mrs. Tucker's Fleet

VHBftnsta

Immediately

With

6c

15c

311

Runnels

24Indicted
For Chicago
Racketeering

Aaron Sapiro, University
Of Chicago Man

Included
CHICAGO Reputable attorneys

and Industrial arbiter, labor union
bosses, plain hoodlums and At
Capon himself were named alike
In a blanket IndictmentThursday,
charging 34 men with bombing,
acid throwing, and restraint of
legitimate trade through terrorism.

Eminent among the defendant
were:

Aaron Sapiro, New Tork attor-
ney, a pioneer organizer of the co-

operative marketing movement In
the United State, named because
he was counselfor nearly a year of
the Chicago Laundry Owner asso
ciation. He quit June X

Dr. Benjamin M. Squires,Univer
sity of Chicago lecturer on econo
mics, federal labor mediator, who
was appointed head of the Master
Cleaners and Dyers Institute of
Chicago for the announcedpurpose
of eradicating the gangsterelement
n that Industry and enda war of
price cutting, acid but
nurnB stub

Oslar Nelson, republl--' ' ,.,, K
..AM "Ta rlB... ,k. .llM .MIHI a.,.....vu avnuc. ui lug i;,kj vuuuvii, aiiui--
ney for the Dye HouseDrivers un-
ion.

"ScarfaceAl" Capone, who might
be the CTr of Chicago's out-

law labor rackets, ruling by gun,
had the governmentnot put him In
prison for 11 years on an Income
tax evasion conviction.

Murray Humphreys, heirto Ca-
pone as public enemy No, 1, busl-- n

boss of the syndicate, a fugi
tive now from federal Indictments
charging that he, like Capone,
dodged the government's Income
tax bill.

The state, struck surpris
ingly, during a three months' In-

vestigation, two prosecutors nad
presented688 witnessesbefore suc
cessive Cook county grand Juries.
One of the was Dr.
Squires, who, at Reading, Pa, to-

day where he Is engagedIn arbitra
tion of a hosiery workers' str'ke,
expressedastonishmentthat a Jury
could have Indicted him after his
own testimony without signing a
waiver or immunity.

State's Attorney Thomas J
Courtney dispatched to
round up the defendants as soon
as the Indictment which had been
suppressedsince Friday,was made
public.

He said he would ask the gov-
ernment to lend Capone, now in
prison at Atlanta, to be tried with
the rest, so that an Illinois prison
cell could be reservedfor him when
his term In federal penitentiary
was over

carbonated beverage and
cleaners anddyers trades In Chi-
cago. Those Indicted were connect--
led either with the organized in
dustry, with the labor union Involv-
ed, or with the underworld enforce-
ment of the alleged conspiracy to

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at'Lai-c

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Rldg.

Phone 60

Insist On'

WMlpfa&t,

NEW IMPROVED

ICE CREAM
Refreshing Par

DeHclous

, AtTb
I,iMg FounUrM

TODAY and TOMORROW

Last on the
aa by the

all the
the lows or June 18.

This may be more than an Inter
For It was

the of June 10 to June
17 that the and the

In to
the talk of man

Oats

WAJ.TER UPPMANN

Tho Crack

week's decline stock
market, Her-
ald Tribune' Index, erased
gains since

esting coincidence. dur-
ing week

Administration
Delegation London began
fumble monetary

1

It waa In that week that
the first attempt at stabilization
was made and rejected, and fol
lowing that Incident the Admin
istration Yiecame more and more
Important with proposal for mo
netary control. In rather rapid
successionstatement were Issued
which not only rejected stabiliza
tion, but went on to reject with
increasing vehemenceall project
for discouraging speculation
against the dollar.

That this policy of refusing to
exerciseany monetary control was
the chief causeof the speculation
which cracked up last week can
scarcely be doubted. Nor can It
I think, be denied that those re-
sponsible for monetary policy In
Washington were the victims of a
confusion of mind, having failed
to distinguish between Immediate
stabilization anda de facto return
to the gold standard, which were
neither practicable nor desirable,
and the sober, orderly manage--

itld
try off the gold standard. Is Indl
pensable. The trouble hasnot been
that the Administration refusedtobombing and 8t,bllize

Alderman

still

swiftly,

witnesses

deputies

laundry,

III

"By

measured

agement

Its method of
n was

to control a
speculation In dollar re

Itself in stock and com
modities. The refusal to stabilize
the dollar became IdentifiedIn the

speculatorswith a refus-
al manage and control the dol-
lar, whereas. In a well conceived
policy the decision not to stabilize

have carried with It an In-

creased determinationto manage
and control.

not

the extremely unhealthy specula-
tion ha been the indecisionand

the Administra-
tion's monetary policy, an Impor

contributing cause was the
excessive efficiency with

bomb, to dynamite, to boycott, and
to restrain trade by the terrorist's
methods of threats,
window-smashin- g, and
Industrial plant.

Phone ISO

soap
55 oz.

MIIXKIl s

CAMrilEUS

3

cl

it.

Amerlcan market are organizedto
anfmirtrs tYim Hn TMrMllAtlvft lnl

of
love or (peculation na its roots
deepin our history. A
has expandeda we have expanded
upon the richest natural resources
In the world Is naturally and Inevit-
ably bullish. There Is no reason to
be astonished that speculation Is
easier to Incite In America than
anywhereelse in the world. On th

and In the long run specula
tion for a rise ha alwaya seemed
to Justify Itself.
. this Instinct to speculateha

cost much In the past In pre-
sent when the economlo machin
ery haa become so Intricate, spec

is by way of becoming a
vice. That I the reason

why it ha become to
seekout measuresto restrain it It
is not easy to devise such
ures and even less easy to have
the courage to employ But
the main fact are perfectly clear.
It Is altogether too easy to buy
on the exchanges and much too
easyto borrow In order to buy. The
trading mechanism Is so efficient
that with the publio

In the markets, the
man scarcely realizes that he ha
bought Into a property when he
telephoneshis broker to buy some

that who rent the
of hi Moore Lynn

which
flected

minds of
to

should

of

which

Full

No.

stlnct

nation which

whole

ulation

large

that some the
you add ths that really

Information on which to
base judgments of value la not
available to the ordinary man so
that he really buys blind, on tips.

for

under pressure of salesmen,on su
perstitious hunches and under the
invisible Influence of pools, you
arrive at condition where, to
the large the stock mar-
ket Is a gambling casino. It Is no

to say that the aver-
age small speculator knows less
about stocks thanthe man who

on horsesat a race track. The
horse hecan at least see. but his I

stocks are abstract "symbols com--
While the cause of . munlcated to him on the ticker.

tant

Wrecking

rnisi

But

meas

them.

ordinary

all that happened the
change were that the lambswerel

one say that gamb-
lers must take their losses, Butl
this form gambling which we
Indulge is far more i
than horse racing, roulette, ori

or the lotteries
which are common-- In other coun-
tries. Our gambling 1

entangled with and

and

or White

Package

CornHakes

Corn

Crackers

dangerous

3 1b.

Box

If on ex

In

la

5

3

2

l

, !jJM

HITTER'S

(ALL JUICY

culture, and whenever it becomes
It endangersthe whole sys

tem by which men earn their liv-

ing. It is so thoroughly Infectious
that when the fever is on Banking
and business andpolitical judg-
ment are betrayed a they were on
a grand scale In 1928-192- on a
smaller scale In the past thirty
day For It might a well be admit.
ted that the same fear of "hurting
business"which preventedth Coo--
lldge and Hoover Administrations
from acting In time haa In soma
considerablemeasurepreventedthe
Roosevelt from
taking control.

The lesson of this crackup Is
clear. The must
make up It mind to manage the
dollar. All It other projects are
Important but unles there I firm.
Intelligent of money,
they will be Insecure and win in
the end be defeated. Over and
above the recovery which natural
forces here and abroad have pro
duced, the great recent advance
In the United, State ha clearly
been due to monetary Influences.
These influence are the
and dynamic part of the movement
alnce April, and nothing else is
mucn worm aoing unlessmes in-- ii

flueneeaare wlselv directed. 1

the Americanpeople.Our. WcCco'g Mother SnYS

the

necessary

partici-
pation

under-
standable

exaggeration

national

inextricably

Will

KANSAS Mo. (UP) Mr.
Jan McOee, mother of Walter Mc- -
uee, tne Kianaper wno race in t
gallows for his part In th abduc-
tion of Ml Mary McElroy, pre
dicted th death penalty would!
cause an Increase In fatal kidnap- -

lngs.
"In the she said, "Kid

napers will know their crime will
result in their death If they are

Victims never will
be to their They
will remove the victim a

in their trial.'
Mrs, McGea her son had

not had a fair trial.

Do Not

(UP) of ear
rental in paying stat

taxes do not agreewith I

figures by the railroad
shares, or he has gone into! cars, the state audi- -

ment which, for a coun-d-bt when broker set up a tor her.

refectlmr

account When this aid rental
fact

a
public,

shorn, might

or
poker,

bustnes agrl--'

B. 0. JONES
GROCERY

Lg. Bars P&G
Crystal

COFFEE
Std.

21c

14c

25c

serious

CITY,

Car

He
to of car

his
bet

of

pay tax on
less thanon per cent of their

When they paid

DREAK O' MORN
We Hill Ilave A Special Coffeo

SaleAt Our Store Saturday
1 lb.

25c

34c

TomatoJuice 20c

3H

,.$..

Sardines

central

Death

future."

of kidnaps
returned families.

poten-
tial witnesses

charged

With

AUSTIN, Figure
companies

reported

margaln

re-

ceipts. onJH8,5,
Lynn said, railroad reports showed
they received He said
they claim an under an

ruling which i not

Fryer 15c per lb, dressedfree.
Big Spring 611 East 2nd.

adv.

"'

7 Cans

55c

Tomatoes

Package

$3357,639.

Interstate Commerce

Produce,

carton

3 Cans
2 Cans

Pork

Tea

MARKET SPECIALS
FRESH, MEATS)

1-- 2 lb,

AND USAN

r

DressedFryers

Administration

administration

management

Penalty
Increase

apprehended.

Rental Companies'
Figures Tally

Carriers' Reports

occupation

money!

fundamental

dangerous

companlea occupation

exemption
Commission

applicable.

PURECAKE
SUGARIgj&T
pwsgysOSp

ncfAtl vVrtJ'rL.f"sy'l jr

MARKET

pi &w

MAIKtD

201 Runnels

American

No.

Jteg.50c Value

rACKAOtSl

Compound

25c

19c
andBeans 5c

TeUea 33c

Lemons Lge!njuicy 19c

NICE CHOICE

Pork Chops ST 12c Steaks L 25c

PorkRoast 5T 10c Cheese if 17c

BeefRoast 10c Sausage &g"10c

Full

Kidnaping

25c

SPECIAL FOft
SATURDAY

Why Pay
More?

Ty4--a CnAarvS jftj

lft oi Jr, Bow fl
PICKLES -

ldc 4r 25cj

COFFEE
t lb. A3.

Guaranteed ......
1 lb.

Maxwell House

8 lbs.
Maxwell Hous ....

1 lb.
FolgOr1 .rrr..,.

a lb.
Folger" ,minnin

No. 1
Can

No. a
Can

Standard

Tomatoes

8c

Swiff Jewel
Shortening
Pear BUekberrlea

Gallon .,....,.
Carnation
Miik sir
Campbell's

5
Baking Powder
Calumet

10

lb.

lbs.

s. . ttv trm
a
for

8

or

New Crop Bxtrete4

HONEY

,4TV..VY't..

Large, YeHow New Beat

OOap Bar,
Plettlo

HAMS Per
...TV

Sugar Cured, Sliced
Bacon & ...

LAMB
Leg .

Per ,,f,r,,i,r
Shoulder

Per lb. ..t... rV

Chops
Per ..
Pr . m . .v. , .r

CHOICE BEEF
Roast Sr.

StandardlUC

Large Stzev

J,r

Per

Hitter''

10c for

t
for

a
tor

WfcyPay

More?,,

--2

Large

-- A'.
7?

&

.bar.

Stew

Poet

Pkg

Sack

Bottle

lf

Creua

11

Miter's

eus&&' ...7:s sKsrvT'ilMf

mm
31c,

H

15c

H
Kcl

lie
Beans

21c

42c
etc

25c

17c

13c

lid
j? 't

Se

12c

GREEN BEANS

Toasties

25

PostBran
10c

Catsup

30

in
"
5 lb.
S"

if oa.

Juice

'--

s

ft.

:

c

lb,

lb.

lb.

lb.

....

II

Paaey

1b.

Linck'si

--i

n

wm.h
--

. .

l?IWUL'
k i ri.

SsssssssH Vv

74c ,
,

-

5c

Pork

T

v

4

14
Flakf

4

MEAL

3fC
,i '

12t

Tomato

.

e

Rf

c;

" 1111

- 5

f'i' ' 53

25 y h

!f AmI. r.ICi
v 1 'mi

b I r

vm
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LOVE, PIIKFKRKED
say waria

CTAPTER 57
OFT elnatair nf tha iiu

Wek'a departure shattered
Mark's taut body and she
I tflta llttla inriitrmA !.floor. The rose acattered

mk , Hk colorful bopea and
fc4w toeaed from her life In a
ae'leaa disarray.
Sfea stared Into space without

aewny only vast, bleak,, empty
faHttrc: aht felt pain without real.
latac K; sXhi heard thedroning of
the trasahix and the clicking of the
ticker la the adjoining rooms with-
out feting conacloua of her sur--

. reuaaings.
After awhile, the aroused from

iuai(7, yigueiy wonaering
mi ma nappenea, rememtlMI
where shewaa.and got to her feet
She seemed to have been gone
somewhere for awhile where, she
"lust couldn't recall

Mechanically, she picked up the
Tes and set them haphazardly In
ft'vaaa-- In which there was no wa-
ter The, telephone jangled. The
vclcs at the other end of the wire
cf pelled h'er Instant return to
oanlty In a moment, Mary was
ti-- r brisk, busy, normal aelf. A ma--

cllne without a heart. Her heart
had gone away with Dick.

Well, that was that! 8he would
..tl let herself think of It again
ana resolved fiercely. Life was
easier, mora simple without love,
anyway. The alternate ecstasyand
grief were too disturbing and ex-
hausting.

Mary was just beginning to learn
that "our slncerest laughter with
pome pain Is fraught" That whea
a wc.nan loves a man with the kind
of loyi a woman gives who loves
completely and generously, she
may count on having for every
nour , two nours or pain. For,
aa the man aha loves can afford
her exoulilta Inv at .tha alluhtaat
effort to please,so can he Inflict
excruciating pain at uie slightest
Intent or neglectThat women who
demand much and rive little. Inaa
the heights, but escapethe depths,
anacan managemen more success-
fully with their calculating selfish-n- f

ss than,all the love In the world
can accomplish,

Mary wa grateful for having to f
work lata again that night For,
When she left tha nfflra aha u,nM
have to face the horrible monster
that waited .around the corner of
6er mind ready to spring out at
her.

When aha reached home, she
found Bonnie dashing around In
reatexcitement Bonr' had had
a flngerwave and a manicure In
JNew York, that, day and her mother
was .atlll ocupled with pressing
and. mending all her clothes at 10
O'clock, as If Bonnie were going
to wear them all at once. That was
Bonnie. When she'got stirred up.
ah 'revolved at high speed, and
carried, everyone else along with
herr When hir spirits were low,
she spilled gloom all over her
world. .
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Mom looked at Mar., sharply,
when shecam Intn lha harah1ihi
of the dining room, where table
and chairs were strewn with Bon-nia- 'a

raiment Her discerning eye
noted the rrav bailor nf Marv'a
fsce and the dark rings under her
ejes.

'llsrv Vauchn. vou'ra kllllna
yourself with work. Can't that man
Foster see you're over-doln'-T He
must be a regular slave driver, and
Td like to give him a piece of my
mind, that I would!"

"I'm all rlzhL lust llrad." Marv
iriea to smile, but shehad to turn
awav nuicklv and nretanil to .

aminea blouse of Bonnie'sthat she
picked up, to keep the tears from
railing which sprang to her eyes.
"I see you got tha Job. Bonnie."

'Did If Dick Dractlcallv nvi
them to understandthat I had op
erated switchboardsever s me be-

fore they were Invented In fact.
that I used to plug the board tor
Cleopatra when Anthony sailed In
with hit galleons and phenedhrfrom the nl- -r that he had landad
and would be right up to the pal--

e wit"- - a bar of lewels fot her
wr.oople'"

Marv wondered hor n,,h n.n.e knew about Dick and he,." lie
had said that It was lnnle wliojt

h'rr. about her go'ng out wch
Frailer. Probahlv anmn rl.remark she bad madeabout It and
he had brooded over H. Tlienhlu
coming In and seeingher w'th tre
llowcri had fanned the smoldenng
fire of his anger Into 'la ne. Oh,

-- K. If he hsd so little fain In her
Iter that the dream u aha

tercd before It become too real. She
feld no resentment against Bor.
nle, even for her flirtatious at-
tempts to attract Dick. If his love
for her were not broad and deep
enough to exempt him from
suspicion and neglect of her, she
didn't want It.

Marv dracired heraelfIn had and
irira to eradicate rrom her aching
brain all thoughts of Dick. But
Haves of misery swent over her
an-- engulfed her. It was near
dawn whenshe slept, to awake la-t- r

with a frightened gasp at the
appalling truth which faced her.

wiin a utile prayer of thanks
r work that demanded her

strength and mind, she went to
the office. Life hrnsed into a
monotonousroutine. It was some
what like It had been before she
ever met Dick, only the zest and
urge were gone. Long rows of
arid days stretched their lnneiv
expansebefore her.

After the first dav. she beiran In
hope and believe that Dick would
rrnent h's rashnessand soon come
to her for forcrlveness. Sho had It
all laid out and waiting far him
Surely, he couldn't say the word
ne nau said, look the way he had
looked at her and do the thlnua hr
had done then let thin llltli mimn.
derstandlng destroy It all! She
ached forhim with a continual, re
lentlessache.

For a week, her heart beat with
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Asd thea that has list v
Bonnie ben ta aiv 1 M. rv
for the evenings,and Mary learned
mai sns was witn sick. Bonnie
said,'the first evening she came In
late. "Oh. I had a data with nn. nr
...- - .. . .. ... ."-...- -

luia lenas in tne ornce.
'la he nicer" Uarv aaUed wiih

Instant concernYor protecting her
little alster. "Be carafnV hmi
whom you go with In NeW TOrk. It
Isn't wise to accept Invitations too
quickly. When you've been there
longer, you can learn more about
mem an. you hear and see things
that are nrettv ronA lniiiatn..
the people with whom you work."

"Oh, sure. I'm no baby. Mary."
Bonnie restorted, bending down
and brushing her bright golden
hair over her. eyes.

The next tlma ah .,... -
Mary happenedto look down Into
the street when ehe went over to
open the window ...-- - - '
to bed. fihe swavrd H.V. .'a- ....I, a.,.,i
gripped the window sill with both i
-- anns. a crti'l of aln shivered
hTtuith her bod--, ve-- k and t'mn.
The familiar ?ulk coupe waa

narkeil In th s -- t In assh. Marv raw If u i..H a .
lellrlUm. she left lh. nu. -- j- - ...- lu.. aiiucrawled mlserablv to bnH h.
the cool sheets sonlhad h.-- v,..

lint flAal. OL. a .. ...
I..;."r'w ""1 '"v ,nre."'

th, c nWll'TL'?! "1
.he

iree branches that drew fantnstlr
handwriting on the wall. Therewr no lonieer a mvtn, tr. j..iw
er, though. It was all too Dlaln In
Mary's mind. Her mm.,. .
dead, and her m'nd gj'rated with
ceaseless, merctleM threnody
grief. i

h inaiui sri - i

Marv nrM-nd.- d . iZ ..i" ..'
of

effort Sfa.ifud ejrtn

iiurry rumors tnenint ...

VSAf&W,

'ty,

ty. no wonder Bonnie Btiduniv
wanted to eet worlc tmw vithat shr ncc'd(ntiillv mf r.i.1. -'iv lllday for lunch and that.hemanaged
vu mm ner to work In his
offlcel

her atcni.d. if ...
had to fight with her own .!...for Dick's love dd shewont It? If

didn't want to recognlxe her
when she had alraaHv rHv.n u

to him, did shewant to force It up--
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Farley Timetl Loom With GmertA PrevhleMTka
clcctieosMtMt Be Net Only Democrats,

epetetunet,
TlAVanrr (frjima

United Fmaa H4aff flnrraananlaat
vvopyiigm, law, CMteel Reaj

WAHllinClTtirr. PAtmn.
troubleaha rnllaA T.L

dent RoOSSVClt's bafik watar
duck.

'This rewardlnv faith.
mad miserable

most rjresldents.. mariat Wllaon
angry refused'

anyone seeaing Harding
mostly okayed names they

before him Harry Daugh-ert- y.

Dolltlcal tnanairer.
named personal friends whom

un.a e?ngenial personally.
nuDer .lnm brought grief.,

-- " ..wn.c nuuien'iroin ouier aeoanrnenta rnr ati.Shortly before he left the Whlta.omy reasons.
Bouse he confided to a friend1 a. H hai ordered the civil serv--h-atpatronage would cause Mr. ice protection b taken away fromRoosevelt no end of trnuhla lt rnn. w , .
Predicted Congresswould ng the
nraaldant Intra i.n ll n t.1- - .., .... , u uula arln mT, uoover Drought some 2ckeep his mind off of war debts' 600 employes under civil serviceard other problem--. without examination. They had

President Boosevelt turned pa- - been appointed under Republicantronaije over to PostmasterJames'administrations without examlna--
Farley upon whose Judgment tlons as political patronage and

street y y at1na--yjaK Of.vond a treneral undanlnrnHni, ih. - ...... ...,. iihuc vu acrvice employes, givingthere was to be no braten pie-- them permanent ten-'r-

counter rush, that selections had 3. He has ordered first secondto be not only Democrat but com-- and third class postmasters, hlth-petc-

Democrat and that ap-- erto appointed outrlgh:. to be
were to be held back ed by civil service examinations

Until Confl'ress did Ha ahar In nti. with ft.. .MH . i .,
S 0Ugh tne mfRency P'an,
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tha Havh
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HERALD WAHT-AB- S

Om lmwrttoit : Se Ha 8 1

Bach raooMMvc hMMraon
Weekly rate: 1 for B Jtaa

Mcthty imt. $1 par tet, changela epy aBowed weak--

RMden! 10c per kne,per issue. '
Card p( Thanks: 5c per line.
Tea point sightface typa double rate.

Week days , i 12 noon
Saturdays .........1:00 m.

No acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A epeeklnumberof insertionsmust be given.
AM want-ad-s payable In advance after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FHbHfl Notices
REMOVAL NOTICE

Dr. C. C. Carter. Allen Bldg.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED Egg man. Apply Big
Sprint; ProduceCo, BU Ea.it 2nd

14 Kwply't Wtd Female 14
eflDDLE-age-d lady want house--

wettb aeaiienT, reierences.
H North Beurry

FOR SALE

Sadies
fix, HM RCA radio,

seU for K4. Phone 1372--

28 Pets

im

m

u.

or
er

tuiBt

i A

FULL-bloo-d Boston screw-ta-ll pup
for sale. Will trade forgun. field
glasses,or what have you. Phone
108.

FOR RENT

52. Apartments 32

THREE -- room nicely furnished
apartment! washing machine:
private. bath; garage. 1411 Main
St

FURNISHED, apartment: modern;
convenient: close In. Rates rea-
sonable. Call at 410 Johnson St.

"Rooms & Board si
ROOM, board. $8 and V week.

Oregg.Phone 1081.

M Houses

23

W

30
TWO houses18 month. Phone TOO.

Mrs. J, O. Tamsltt
HOUSE for rent: Furniture for

sale. 701 Bast 14th St.
57 Daptexea 87
NICELY furnished S room duplex.

Phone 187.

furnished ' duplex apart-raen-

Private bath; garage; all
modern conveniences. 208 W
Hh. .

HOME TOWN
(Continued From Pago T)

A.

S0

adoptedand approvedby tha presi-
dent andthe work week that may
ba under consideration by various
industries now framing their per
manent codes nave nothing to do
with the.blsnket agreement.

And It full compliance with the
president's Reemployment Agree
ment that entitles a ouslnessman
to display tha NRA lnelgnla. The
Urne It coming 'ere long when
those falling under provisions of
toe. agreement who are not exhi-
biting the insignia will suffer

- heavily a. result

In other words there Is no way
comply with the agreement

without putting mora people to
work you must remember that
thofis the purpose of the agree-
ment It' was Dot proposedsimply
:o open tha way for retailers to
hike pricesor to eliminate competi-
tion In prices. It was framed
increase'buying power so that re-

tailers may sell goods at profitable
prices;

The agreement not intended to
eliminate the right kind of com-pc.ltl-

between retailers. It was
drawn for tha purpose of

competition that Is
'comnetitlon damarlnr to seller or

T-- buyeror both. .It Is intended to eli-

minate selling below-- cost. It
not Intended to wipe out all mar--
.gin. for competition In prices.
simply limits such margin to stop
deitructlva competition for protec
tion of tha merchant andon tha
other' hand to protect the buyer
from profiteering.

1

;

as

to

to

is

is

It

There is bo way to get around

Jro TAXI0
," 444

all New Cars Fast Service
lOo Taxloab Co.

Bar! Plaw Jlmmleincks
Owners

Crawford Hotel

. CLEANTNO AND
PBBfieHNa

fiuBipt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master' Dyer and Cleaner

Phone M

will

1 RENT A BIKE I
1 f?er health, reducing, and I
J aleaaure.

I ph. 7a Utk rlaco A Johnson I
.ISaSESa53saS5

ONE STOP
Far All Needs- For Your

AutemobMe
G.-&- TIBES

HILO&JAY
thhkSj-r-r

: nrswSF

CLOSING HOURS

advertisement

Accessories--!!

per Km per

A Notable Cast

In the above are pictured Dong
Fairbanks, Jr Loretta Young,,
uicnn wacwanoa, uny Kinoee.
Fin DOrsay, Lyle Talbot, Harold
itnDer, wno, wiio manna itne tuck
anlnny) and other of the Onr
Oanr klda have tno nrlncIDal rolea
in "lleada Up--" "Xna Ufa of Jimmy
uoian-,- icainro unit or um H t n
Midsummer ScreenFettlral, a flro
unit roadabow comlnr to BIU
Theatre for m two day engagement,
commencingSunday,with a special
.wiuruay nignu prenew.

hiring mora help If an employer Is
working his men longer than the
blanket agreement allows, and at
the same time obey the provision
governing hours of store or serv-
ice operation. If he Is- operating
longer than C2 hours per week.

WHIRLIGIG

KBMSSmaEmMA

rooirrnnrm prom paox t 1

!y explain over and over that the
government can do nothing about
it Ths Industrial Recovery Act
clearly confers the rltht of collec-
tive bargaining,
and appointmentof representatives
to all employes. They can Join a
companyunion If they want Also
they can acquire a union card. ,

And the devil will take the hind
most

Couxene
e .

Now that all ths shooting Is ov
er at London many persons are
asking Just how Senator James
Couzens of Michigan, the lone Re
publican on the American delega-
tion, fitted In.

Take It on the word of a trained
and capableobserver who returned
from the EconomloConferenceJust
before It closed that Couzens fit
ted In darn well. "If Couzens
didn't do anything else," said this
man who must remain nameless.
"with the aid of Senator Plttman
he kept a lot of feet on tha ground

"But what's the difference?"waa
added, "This waa the first confer-
ence we dldnt lose, wasn't ItT"

Gunmen
Government agents are finding

one great deterrent In their drive
agalnat the gangster and tha rack
eteer In the fact that so many
states do not require the licensing
or automobile drivers.

Tnere are 21 states in which a
person may drive an auto without
examination or registration. Eigh
teen of this number do not even
call for licensing of chauffeurs.
Illinois Is one of the states where
Federal men most earnestly wish
the driving permit would be adopt
ed.

They will teU you such Uttle
things as this often help tremen--

jdously In running some gunman to
UI

Breaks

.a

e

The er boys who call-
ed their radio stations last Mon-
day night anO subscribed efful-gentl- y

to President Roosevelt's
etherrea appeal for support ought
to uncross their fingers.

aid uncle Bogey Man from
Washington will catch up with
them yet

It was all very well for every en-
thusiast of the moment to call or
wire In a trick endorsementof the
blanket code with fancy phrases
to get around a literal application.
The temporary code contains Just
so many woras. sacn one means
exactly what It says according to
our best legal Interpretations

High-up- s here will tell you a lot
or people win presently ask the
clerk when they walk Into small
stores if he's gettmg the pay and
hour break his boss promised tor
advertising purposes ths other
night

Notes
e e

It was kind of funny tha other
night to ba at country club supper
dance and bear the conversation
from iree adjoining tables . , .
The hosts at an three were sub
stantial buslnM executives
Before their lata meal was half
through each hadasked hisguests
for an opinion of what President
Rooseveltwas "going to do"
Take "another Up as to what Big

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE X7
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This group el state executivesla shewn Just tfteMhey erosteet the Csllfornls statsline ts attsnd tha
annual fjavernors'eonferenesin San FraneUco. Left to right are: Governors Cross, Connecticut:MeNutt,
Indians: nets,Idaho; Park, Missouri: IJsrdee,former tjovernot f Florida: Rolph, California Qreen.
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rt.(n... win An h.v rnnslderlnsr. th Blanket Code. Union mem--

able woolen man who carte hero, w,".b? rI ?'to submit a minority code
After he arrived looked around
ho produced a spade buried
tha minority report deeper than
an old maid's secret . . . Jim Far--

takes care of a stupendous mallRetail Code, whkh was Introdue--! Hotel.
better than anyone who has been
In Washington for years, save pos-
sibly the President . . . Dont take

aa an invitation to write Just
for tha sake ofan answer...
Both have enoughwork trou-
bles without dealing with the ex
traneous hoop-l-a.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMulIIn
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born In near future.
Local oil men get private but'Textlles

emphatic thit the There wjll be of inside
Is fed up with the an-- grief before the textile code

tics biggest troupe of non-- to working smoothly.Skilled
in the country. If the era have been released fao- -
any more phony ges--j nearNew because
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looms. The Federation of Labor
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Spann's
Department taken Showdown With God'

production. Opinion
thit-th- e President hai Showdown With

national emergency Richard Spann's
wants Sunday morning

plan clock.
Department's long suppress--! Sunday evening

desire Christian Thlnkinc."
complete pipe evening

and refineries. present lawn.
untapped land. "The Courage

know the subject Spann's
lesson Men's Bible Class

The
has the Baptist and

but Methodist Classes
consideration. whls-- resslng favorably arousing

proportionate the members.
purchases companies present Baptists In

Inverse lead, Methodist confi
cooperation they

What could sweeter?
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sneak fast when

General Johnson looking.
They Immediate
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They wont Johnson

busy

different from they tried
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examples
world good.

many business
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playing begin-
ning think
they choee offer would ac-
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otherwise.
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EscapedConvict
WantedHereSays
He HelpedRobBank

trlotlc Jolng.
contained VJ11fortv-i- rht UnUr

sacred

enforcing

Good,

ona of the five of the escapeswbo
sent letter to Oklshoma City
officers taking blame for

bank at Black Rock, la
wanted in Big Spring on an Indict
ment charging burglaryof Col

3ros. drug store here.
Deputy Sheriff C. M. Lane

Walnut Spring, Ark- - viewed the
.ink

couple horrible will do "";

be

roughly

Blanket

trying

special

Spriag

of

robbing

of

Those ill been sent
up for extra long terms and so tak
ing the rap for another
wouldn't affect much." De
puty Lane said in expressing
opinion the letter might be
"frame up."

"As far as now, we're
going to continue fight to have

two men held In Oklahoma
brought to for trial In
th. case. They have been

as being around at the
time of ths robbery." In. saU.

Thelbert Brady. 23, El Reno.Ok--
and K. J. 38, Tulsa, have In
stituted habeascorpus proceedings
as resist extradition to Ark
ansas. Both alibis. Sheriff
W. E. Archer was la Oklahoma
City In an attempt to gain their
custody.

prints, on the letter pur-
porting to be confessionof the
five Kansas convicts were Men li
ned as those of Wilbur Underbill,

term for murder; Joe Brady,
life term as habitual criminal;
Jim Clark. Harvey Bailey and
Davis, each 20 to 100 years for
Kansas bank robbery.

The letter postmarked Mod-- !
day 2:30 p. at Coalgate,Ok.

R. WrAtaaas
returned Thursda. Bleat,from Aus
tin. DtUaa. Vert Worth and ea--

)tt petata la Bast Teaas,

Baseball Confab
At SettlesTonirfit

Is
cnanjreaxrom oaturaay evening io
tonight at 8 o'clock in tha Settles
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because
wouiam-n- a

national statutes

watched

"'".

Wyatt,

Finger

aammea place
of

rrAU-- r

saying

enters, uprmg cqwboys will
play there Sunday.

PUBLIC

TOE COUNTY COURT
Sam Walker KelsIIng,

suit for damages.
PROBATE COURT

Application admit
Dawes probate, Sadie Dawes,

executrix
Application for letters guard-

ianship by Mrs. Jennie
Melrln Coleman,minor.

Application letters guard-

swing mmtin

"Creative

Arkansas

with Ruby Heath, guardian.

MONDAY
MEET POSTPONED

The. Monday meeting wo?
church organizations,

poned the fifth Monday
tober, was announced

:''V ?f.. :.-

3.2Beerflot
Intoxicating
fourtDecides

SanAMtesia District
JtidgeDlsmlsecs Ibjhho

tion Again Sale

Spaaleh

NAM ANTONIO. (DP) m.UII .i1.t
per cent beer jralned ground Uuuagts Spanish

here by court decision1 fluently. been
which district Judge refused Austin

against terpreter for Mexicans 'relief
store wnera work.

been sold.
Judge W. W; McCrory dismissed

city's Injunction action
ruled failed provo beer

sold the Marr Cigar Store
was Intoxicating-- . Tha city attor-
neys' Introduced evidencethe brew

Ualreratty

supported employed

Injunction

- "". .
aiconoiio ramroi.i.,,,,. Wednesday

percent Witnesses theported
defense aix montris ended .

, . IcRalnst the
juaga Atcurory npisracu

has remedy law under
tha criminal statutes' which was
Interpreted additional for
refusal injunction.

"In tha definition
toxcatlng liquors state
tha statehas recourse criminal
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defense the Issueraised by

The meeting-- members of, prim facie
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Shettlesworth
SpeaksTo Lions

A storm of
which R. J.
Lions certain to
within of shake
"dead branches" from only
service organizations, from

in
water

Am
ans

wered strong arnrma--
in" ira-.u- for rav

to YnH
to trade Hen' going wheels

etlck

...
they

of Industry go and to put men to
work.

Program for was In
charge the group headed by
Lion Bergin. A quartet drafted

Bergtn'a ranks drew applause
and Jibes and

alienee the opposing
group headed J. B. Payne.

T. H. Lewis, Is resi-

dent this city afflliated
Montgomery waa
the

'J7
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to teach Braunfeta.

Utaa Young hoV U. da-gr-ea

from the of Tex-
as and hai had lx years taacklne
experience.She one of
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n,.i....ifv

and
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DETROIT National Auto
mobile Chamberof Commercerec
ommendedThursday a In
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workers in plants.
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PlansGoing Forward
WASHINGTON, UP) County

wheat production control assocla--
tlona the soring of volun--

Witnesses for the defense saldlury domestic, allotment plan will
from the brew not lntoxlcatmc oro- -.j - r ... ... --ru io drank notuea

tha

Shettlesworth

not
but

Z.
.V,ooa'

mornlne

Raacer J

Friday

the

from
own

painful

Jew
and

for

BtiafccaeMp

member

freight

the

duclmr stales tha next three
weeks by the farm administrators
as the next step la their cam-
paign to reduce wheat production.

Instruction to extension workers
and special representatives in
counties without agricultural
agents forward Friday.

SanAntonio Man Field
By KidnapersFourDays

ANTONIO. OP) Held cap--
posltlona of responsibility tha.tlve kidnapers four days without
world. food and forced to sign

if i, k...'.!.. 1.t t. lAlnh nail.Alio qucauun wjriujinv uwur wiv..,,

,,....,...., 7 L :.
nZl"rnm --inai

j

thing

day
of

clique
from

by
a

of
guest

wage

main

In

went

BAN

parking lot operator, told police
after hla releaseFriday, he bel'eved
hewas the victim of easeof mis
taken Identity. Galls was kidnap
ed from hla parking lot Monday by
three men driving sedanwith an
Oklahoma license.

FundamentalistPastor
AnnouncesHis Topics

Horace Goodman,pastor of tha
Fundamentalist Tabernaclehasan
nounced as his Sunday morning
sermon topic; "Where Are The
Dead In ChrlatT" Sunday evening
his tople will be "Sin Or Sins."

"

s. Reasjaii resBCTiow
from trn ts

FAOBITV1

fPersoirall--y

Speaking
delecata WjCMbV

ventlon, and WaaiVssjpN
wneiv Tintwx n""v.

Mr. iind Ifra.
and daoahter. Kathlna,
turned from Cawaca
attended the A Centary
resa.

J. It. Smith has retttra4 ta

aes .?'.

bock where he wrH Jhi (V Ma
norial ouardsmen. laearyae)',y
go with his eomaaayta'Palasss

Dr. and Mrs. O. T. HaH Mt.
Dallas T1inrdAV alM ta ba.'iv
for few days.

JEW'

Mrs. Q. F. Gideon, of Bronte, la
visiting- her daughter, Mra.0. T--
Watson.

Mrs. R. 1 McArroa of Breckesi
ridge Is visiting Mrs. T. C. Wyaa.

Mrs. F. J. Gibson retimed Thafs
day from trip to Roeoee.

JTJa',

--crx

Mr. and Mrs. L. a KeWeetaw
spent the day la eetwater-Taaf-;

day, Mr. Boldsclaw atteadad Ua
laundrymen'a meeUog-- chare.

Mrs. Collin Everett at Taseav
Aria, visiting her saaebar,Mrs.
Morgan. Mr, Everett ala

Miss Norma Merrick, DaHae
expected tonight rlsK her sla-
ter, Mrs. BeH.

Mrs. Rush has returned
from visit Talss, OUaheeaa,
and other points.

HURRICANE HTT8 BAHAMA
TURK ISLAND, Bahama, W

Center hurricane aeaetd--
erable intensity passed

Grandturk Thursday.' Consid
erable damage
properties. reeerted
drowned.

RUPTURE
Hoffman, Ttspart, Isiautr

associate BedHeh,
Minn,

wtthoot charge "rerfeetReten-
tion BhleidV

Angelo. Roberts Betel,
Saturday. August

Sweetwater, Boanett Betel,
Monday, Assjaet

From
Fleaae early.

Any raptureallowed prutude
dangerous,weakeatat; whole

system. often causes seaaianta
trouble, aaeThsclrpalas,

Terrecs Keteavea
mptaro under eoweaV

went eunlraet
abort time.
snbmK avoidable oewr-atlo- ns

wear, trusses
enlarge opeiriaf. Many

eSenta mmnmrtar.
order.
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Rubber dollars
HOW OFTEN have and friend wife wondered how "the Joneses

seemed naach their Incomer From dropped byJoses,

yon're almost certainyon earn ranch he. Ton're deadeertata'yea

and yonr wife not extravagant wasteful Yet the JoHesea HUIe,

things yon can'taffordand havelittle things for which yoa castSftve

the money. How come?

The truth that Joneseshave secret. They havediscovered

way petting rubber Into dollars. Throngh lho knowledge this seeret

they havelearnedthat dollar stretchedbeyond ordinary hay

lag limits.

What this secret? They read the advertisements!

the advertkeaeats this newspaper, reliable merchantsaadv.
'"V

maaafactarersoffer yeatheir finest vakea. Before going the sterea . --Kj

buy, shop herefirst. Compare productsuntil yesvo oandJaatwhat yetr '

want. ComparepricesaatHyou'vepleasedyour parse. Yealt saveead--
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SCREEN FESTIVAL
A 'RoadShow Program of 5. DcHghtfal Units

ur Is The Feature
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Twits
Laughs

Girls
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scoring games
t

fcoo-ite- In fighting 'fmlsh.
ever'lheYankees'to fuU'games, ThUrsy oufthelr'Nsw

rivals, 8 to 2, In a great 10
(fin-ta- battle which openeda

'crucial" series."
A Btaeh hit from the of

..
the full In the tenth.
Manager Cronln's charges a

earned victory In a

York

JUMrfkened

their
6,

guns,
C r

their

t

Here Are

NOAH'S ARK
A 8Uly Symphony that
rout 8tan LIBERTY.

Mickey Mouse
Iflmscir in

"MAIL PILOT"

"KRAKATOA"
Moit terrlflo

all
worth price of

ParamountNews

Saturday Nlte Preview
Sunday Monday

TatUxsrictwa W

.Cool As .Mountain

ADITAMAto

JAMES DUNN

JOAN BENNETT

HERBERT MUNDIN

mmMfUnf
-- s

LeadBy

Taking 10-Inni-
ng Game0( Yanks

WASHINGTON The Benators4of 304 when they
ftelr rue lead tied It up

two

York
tour

bat

starts

play.

or inning
ed Yank righthander

holding
hits, to a
pinch hitter
Russell"finishing getting credit

atrlntr Rattan,
fiQhetbinooira. two out and York 000 011

bases

.A

Joe
game

dis.

the
oiewari

tired and

snd
game.

with New 02
nugrifuumgwa

AiutiiUK isicucy, Dunn,
Russell and

7 1
viv vux wuv a o I u- I ..! - Vl- -I ... . .

L.
which packed nearly every variety RED SOX 8, ATHLETICS 2

,,f baseball thrllK BOSTON --Connie Mack's Athle--
William Harrldge, president ot tics collected 14 hits otf Gordon

the American league, and 12.000 Rhodes, Red
shrieking Washingtonfans watch-- 1 Thursday, but the Hose set back
ed beat Yanks the Philadelphlans, 6

eighth time In eleven af
ter being overhauled In the -- lnth
and pressedto the limit tn th ex-

tra frame.
Walter Stewart slim southpaw,

hM the New heavy hitters
aeoreless up to the eighth but

just .when the Senators
were reelng vUlons or handing the
Yankees first shoutout since
August 1S3L

Although their big Ruth
tsmd Gehrig were the most part
allent the Yanks ran string

'"'I
I

"

Shorts

rate
In

firework
In history. Alan
the admission.

A Top

to
Arierlcan

leven snao--
the burly

Ruffing, the enemyto two
but gave way

In the elchth. Jack

--Jhtnl eateher. Cliff

fcard

Tho

for the
000

uu
Sewel1

"Dusty" Sox hurler

the Senators the for.
the

to 2. One
of the A's runs came on" Jimmy
Foxx 29th homer of theseason.

iubuv uicm count wims inoucs
held the In the pinches.
Mr. Mack's boys had 12 men left
on bases.
Phil. 0010100002 14 0
Boston 202 010 lOx 6 13 0

Cain, Mahaffey and Cochrane;
Rhodesand FerrelL

INDIANS 9, WHITE SOX 1
CHICAGO With Monte Pearson,

FINAL CL0SE0UT

BHBHStSs
'HGKaulfaVC

THE

i.

JIMMY

BROADWAY

'WashingtonLengthens

SUMMER

DRESSES
Summer Silks, Ruff

and SheerCrepes,Pebble
Weave Crepes, in pastel
shades and whites, in
threecloseoutgroups.

$157

$957 357

LLINGER'S

T

:; 'f il
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MIX
"The

U -- !

Fourth
Horseman"

A smashing, crashing, dashing
unura oi mo west, written ojr tnat
famous writer, Nina Wilcox Put-
nam, With Margaret Lindsay, Ray-
mond 11stton, Fred Buddy
IlMsevelt

young" righthander, allowing only
(We hits, Cleveland trounced Chi-
cago, J to I Thursday, sweeping
the three game series andextend-
ing the crumbling White Jox'i los
ing streakto eight

h

--s.

' For

ring
n..r.nn ... ., . i i,. .nis sixieenm victory oi me season.

first tnnmg ftm there on BhUt and run to 88

he didn't permit a White Sox run-11"- 3 since n
urtoniriiianKlkiM. iun been scored against

Meanwhile, up,Brooklyn SS? P? 2 I
a 14-h-lt atack at th. .n.n York 000 lU-- S 8 0
Milt Qaston. Hal Hald. who madeLM.unK Bd P1! Hubbell and
his first coming icharda.
cacK from the Pacific Coastleague
and Chad Klnuey.
Cleveltnd .... 820 011 020--9 14 0
Chicago 100 000 0001 0 2

Pearson and Pytlak; Qaston,
Hald. Klmsey, Faberand Ber..

BROWNS 10, 9
DETROIT Four Detroit

failed to stem St Louis' on--

his

took 12 could two
the In fa-,'- ie ninth, Martin, Watklns and

vor ot singled tie
St up run 'lie singled

before the Tigers run.
but hilf dozen tallies ....000 200 0

the sixth seventhand two St Louis 001 002--4 0
the ninth kept the bengals In

the
St Louts .101 113 100 10110 7 1
Detroit ..000 003 302 1009 6

Wells, and Shea;Marber- -

batted ot the
Hayworlh, Desaultels.

GtyTennis
Tournament

Draws Near
Old And Young Expected

To Mingle For
Honors

Tomorrow at 8 o'clock
Big Spring netters via for
honors in the annual city tennis
tournament held on the high
school courts.
and players all mingle In

local affair. There be no
restrictions on the age, ability
sex ot anyone.

Dsvls, defending champion,
Is the favorite to continue to

crown. There Is no
ed favorites In the doubles field.
Those entered are: Felton
Smith, Jimmy Jones,Proton SUgh,
Fred James Smith, Joe
Davis BUI Savage. Twice
many are to
entry before o'clock this evening,

inis wiu be
along lines to make It pos

for all players
or poor, good bad.

enter. public is invited to
watch these matches and boost
their winners will

Ings of. Cain Mahaffey and b" rewarded

AthleUcs

All

Kohler,

Texas League
.. 010 610--11 18

DMlas 300 1004 S

Darrow and Whitehead,
Gllatto and

000 000 0101 10

Mayer.

,?:

Houston 021000 0
Fort Worth .. 000 002 0002

and O'Dea; Whitworth
Warren.

San Antonio . 001 O0C --J
Okla. City. ... 300

Kowallk Severeid; Kennedy

I

Lueders Stone Is
Favored Here

Fedrjl Building
Spring of Com

merce Is trying to get the Treasury
use Leuders

in the federal post office
here.

Tho-- e have been asked
use their to get permis-
sion use ot stone
Sllllman Evans, fourth

BATTERY AND
EEPAntLNQ

J.L.
Webb Motor

ith Runnels Phone

mfrm
GLASSES
naVSAYw&NAreaPtiMwi

AMOtt R.

?
iium&M.vmmtmkxwms3msmii& rjLv- -

OMCITMXAL

Chevrolet Coach
Compare this price feeler

buy!
$100 i

Bjgr Spring Motor
Co.

thane 6M Mala (Mi

Giaiits Blank
DockerTeam

Hnlibcll Pitches Another
Shutout Sixteenth

Victory
NEW TOBK-C- arl HubbeU n"

tlnued shutout Thurs-
day to gtve the Giants a 2 to 0
v.'ctory over the Brooklyn Dodgers

Increasetheir National league
lead to full games.

Hubbell gave only four hits.
three by Joe Hutcheon, to up

but lnP' blanking
irinf ' 'nn'ngs

h'm.
CTeveland worked. S2?

nf'New ....000

appearance since

TIGERS

WOQB

CARDINALS 4. CINOT S
ST LOUIS St Louis Card

inals bunchedhits In the ninth In
nlng to sco-- two runi and win
from the Reds Thurs
day,-- 4 to 3, a clean sweep ot
the series.

Cards made eleven hits off
Smith In the eight

slaught but It put produce only runs. In
innings to decide Issue

the Browns, 10 to 9. Arisen In successionto
Louis built a seven lead and Crawford tn

managed to Vim? In the winning
score, a In Cincinnati 1003 1

and more 001 IS
In

running.

15
Hadley,

and their way out Na

will

local
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this will

or
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his well defin

and this
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withand

030
000

Mealey;

.110

and
and

Big

who to

this

BE.

you

and
five

The

for

The
first Innings.

score

Smltb, Rlxey,
Vance, 'Dean, Wilson.

riHLS 4--2.

PHILADELPHIA The Phil'les
ry, Frasier, Herring, Hogsett

morning

Novices, mediocre,

already

Savage,

expected

tournament con-
ducted

connected
business,

trophies.

Galveston

Jonnard.

Beaumont

Beckman

Coleman.

For

Chamber

Lime-
stone
building

influence

assistant

BODY

Co.

pitching

Cincinnati

thrre-gam-e

Thursday,

Hemsley, Manlon;

BRAVES

tional League cellar Thursday by
virtue of a pair of triumphs over
the Boston Braves In a double
header conquest winning the t'rst
game by a 4 to 8 count and taking
the nightcap to L

Each contest was by home
runs at crucial moments. the
first contest one by Pinch Hitter
Harry McCurdy, and In night-
cap, one by Wes Schulmerlch.

First Game
Boston 003 000 0003 0
Philadalphla . .000 001 30x 12 0

Betts, Brandt and Hogan,
grave; Holley, Collins and Davis.

SecondGame
Boston 000 1 0 2
Philadelphia .000 000 20x 1

riBATES't, BRUINS 0
PITTSBURGH Larry French

delivered'a smooth job of hurling
Thursday to give Pittsburgh
Pirates a 2 to victory over Chi
cago and boost his team within
half a game of the second-plac-e

Cubs.
The Pirates' star southpaw allot

ted the Bruins only six wldely-epao--

ed hits In capturing h.s twelfth
?ame ot the seasonand stretching
his successionof runlets innings to
18.

at

3--1

It was Pittsburgh's third straight
triumph over the Cubs.
Chicago 000 000 O 6 0
Pittsburgh . . . .010 001 00x- -2 8

Root and Hartnett; French and
Grace.

Federal Inspector
SaysCountyJail

Condition Is Good
Howard county jail is far above

the average In cleanliness and In
the food served according to J. H.

I'Strlef, U. S. jail inspector, who was
In Big Spring this morning and In-

spected Howard county jail.
He said that the jail was in good

condition snd was above average
Tulsa 200 311 OOx 7 10 0 ln sanitary conditions. He also

Schuli and Susce: Johns and!tated that the food was good.

0003 9
6 0

and

4 0
000 Olx 4 9 8

The

Department to
new

for the sre:

848

2
won

In,

the

8
4

010 000
2 2

the
0

000

the

After the Inspection Mr. Strlet
left tor the next town west

post master general; L, W. Roberts,
Jr., assistant secretary of treas-
ury; and Amon O. Carter of the Ft
Worth

0:46 A. M.

CA1MDAR

XMtJLTS THTJMDAT
Texas League)

dalvestorj IX, Dallas 4.
Beaumont 1, Tulsa 7. '

'Houston X, Fort .Worth 2.
SH Antonio 8, Oklahoma City

American Association
Louisville 6, Toledo 0.
Minneapolis 11-- Milwaukee 8--

Indianapolis 2, ColumbusS.
St. Paul 8, Kansas City L

Dixie league
Baton Bouge 6-- Tyler 4--

Jackson' Henderson" 7--

Pine Bluff Shreveport

, American League
Philadelphia 2, Boston 0.
Cleveland B, Chicago 1.
St Louis 10. Detroit 9.
New Tork 2. Washington 8 (13

National League
Cincinnati 3, St Louis 4.
Boston 3--L Philadelphia
Brooklyn 0, New Tork 2.
Chicago0) Pittsburgh 2.

LEAQTJE STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Team W.
Houston 70
Galveston 68
San Antonio ...... 0
Dallas 87
Beaumont 12 '
Fort Worth 48
Tulsa 47
Oklahoma City ... 43

American League
W.

Washington ...... CO

New York . , 68
Philadelphia 47
Cleveland 47
Detroit 48
Chicago 43
Boston s. 42
qt Louis 39

National League
W.

New York 56
Chicago 02
Pittsburgh 52
St Louis 49
Boston T

Philadelphia 39
Cincinnati 41
Brooklyn 37

L.
42
40
C3
M
B7

61
61
69

L.
33
35
47
SO

49
51
51
63

L.
36
43
54
45
47
52
55
53

Pet,

.531
414
.477
.436
.435
Mi

Pel
.645
.621

.500

.485

.484

.557

.452

.364

Pet
.609
447
Ml
421
400
.429
.427
.411

GABIES FRIDAY
Texas League

Houston at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Tulsa.
Galvestonat Dallas.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.

American League
New York at Washington.
St Louis at Ch'cago.
Detroit at Cleveland.

National League
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at St Louis.
Boston at Philadelphia,
Brooklyn at New York.

NewNighTciub

GuestOf Faws
Membersand friendsof the new-

ly organized bridge club, which
meets onalternate Thursday eve-
nings, were the guests otMr. and
Mrs. H S. Faw, this week.

The club holds all Its meetings
In the home of Mrs. N. W. Mo--
Cleskey.

The memberspresent last night
were: Messrs. and Mmes. Tom Ash
ley, George WUke, O. L. Thomas
Mmes. Ashley Williams and Vivian
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. WUke made high
score for club members and were
presentedwith a smoking set Mrs
Albert Fisher was given a set ot
refrigerator dishes for guest high.

The guests of the evening were:
1'r. and Mr. R. W. Henry, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Johnson: Mmes.
George Oldham, J. B. Young and
Albert M. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel T. Lawsonwill
be the next entertainers.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johnson are
leaving next Wednesdayfor Phila-
delphia and other Pennsylvania
points to spend several weeks g

relatives. They will also visit
In Atlantic City and New York
City.

Fryers 15c per lb., dressedfree.
Big Spring Produce,'511 East 2nd.

adv.

The
.

Men's Bible Class

of the

First Methodist Church

Earnestly invites your regular attendanceeach Sun-

day. Interesting and Instructive lessons and Good

Fellowship,are enjoyedby everyone.

COME BRLNO A FRIEND

A Hearty Welcome Awaits Yoa

Assembly Lesson10:00A. M.

Dr. J.Richard Spann,Teacher

i
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IF YOU USE (5ASOLI
'.--.

it will cost you:

ONLY20CSNtl
to TEST

ttltf

-

JN YOUR CAR

."".'. ...TTsfcSL'

The Humble Oil A Refining Companyannouncesa

reduction of the premium on ESSO from three to

two cents per gallon. As experienced motorists

know, ESSO is the world's leading premium fuel,

more powerful than any gasoline. This announcement

means that it will cost you only twenty cents more

than you would pay for 10 gallons of regular gaso-

line to demonstrateto yourself ESSO'S marked

superiority. We make no advertising claims for

ESSO. We urge you, however, to test ESSO In

your car, particularly if you are notgettingcomplete

satisfaction from the gasoline you arenow using. We
believe that you will notice a distinct differencebe-

tween ESSO and the gasoline you are now using,

whetheryou use regular or premium fuel. ESSO has

been improved. The old ESSO, motorists told us,

was the finestmotor fuel obtainable; today'sESSO

is better, and we offer it to you at less cost. Test

ESSO today. It costs only two cents more per gal-

lon, than regular gasoline,and only ESSO can give

you the satisfactionthat comes from perfect per-

formances ESSO is backed by Humble ser-

vice. The helpful friendlinessof Humble service sta--
a

tion men has won the approval of thousandsof

Texas motorists. It will pleaseyou, too. When you

test ESSO,notice the servicerendered.

m

Shopfor your car with HUMBLE andbuy mor valiie... .r-rr- '

Lt HumbU Tourins Strviec Hcls) yu. iuit tN m
whirs you want (0 and wt mM itnd yon road mips clearly

marktd to snow (ha bait routa to Uka. Addran HumUa Tewr

Ins Sarvlca, P. O. Drawar St80, Houston.
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